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Hon. Dusty Miller Addresses
Graduates On ‘*Your C Card'

Tor twenty-five yen* the Hon. 
Duty Miller of WUmlnaton, O., 
never realized that an automobile 
had a windahleld—Jut took It for 
granted, but after gaa rationing 
came in, be flnda bimaelf craning

C aticker Uut obatnicts I ! driv-

■ ^

wooden Jut wl 
to obtain it, U be rightfully 
ahouU have it, etc.
. Such were the opening words 
Saturday evening befoie the 1943 
graduttng claas in the school au
ditorium. where be gave the com 
mencement address.

Taking as his subject, nfour C 
Card/' Mr. Miller enumerated the 
characteristics that go to make 
your C card. Pint, cooperation—

Stunmer Bible School
■ Gets Under Way

Seventy-five enthusiastic young- 
sten between the ages of three 
and 14 have enrolled for the two 
week’s daily Bible Vaca 
scbooL Miss Joy Bethel Is 
diiector and is aaplsted by a corps 
of twelve cadent teachers and 
belpen.

Classes are held in all three of 
the Protestant churches between 
9 and 11 a. m. daily, excepting 
Saturdays. The beglimera are en. 
rolled at the Presbyterian church, 
the primary department at the 
Lutheran and the Junior and in
termediates at the Methodist 
church.

At the close of school ceritifi- 
cates will be given for regular at
tendance in connection with a 
program on Sunday evening. 
June 13.

Children may enroll any time 
and are welcome for sin^ ses- 
siou if regular attendance is im
possible.

Those giving of their time aind 
talent are Miss Joy Bethel, Rev. 
Bethel, Mrs H. H. rackte. Rev. 
E. R. Haines, Mss. Ha^ Ksi:. 
Lambertus, Mrs. Von ' Smith, 
Mrs. Louis Gebert, Misses Mary 
Ellen Thomas. Ruth Ford, Kerma 
Derr. Phyllis Haines and Juanita 
Ruejiman.

SUMMER SCHOOL
AT ST, JOSEPH’S

The summer school for St Jos
eph’s Church of Plymouth began 
Tuesday morning in the High 
school with all day sessions. Sis
ters from.Shelby are in charge of 
the courses and students include 
from the first to the eighth grades 

luslve.
'sually the school is held for 

a four-week period for half day 
aeaions, but due to gas rationing 
and other restrictions, this year, 
it will run only the two weeks 
but with all day sessions, thus In
suring the same amount of instruc

(with or without the hyphen;) 
courage and cheer. The most 
stress was laid upon Cheer, a tru
ly American word and character
istic. Hhere, but in America, can 
you find such cheer as pervades 
the general masses. Reverting 
to the biblical passage, ’3e of 
Good Cheer," Dusty expounds at 
length the word "cheer."

He kept his audience in good 
humor throughout the message 
by his many amustaig incidents. 
Jokes and sayings he had from 
time to time collected during his 
twenty years’ of travel as a lec
turer.

He congratulated Bob Ross, 
senior, who sang and Arline Ford 
who played a piano solo, as well 
as remarked about the blue and 
white decorations which gave 
the auditorium such a festive at- 
mostphere.

Supt Bailey presented theebus 
of sixteen members to the presl 
dent of the Board of Education, 
Roy Johnson, who in turn deliv
ered to each senior their diploma, 
marking the completion of twelve 
years of public school education.

Time To Return 

Application
Starting Tu^ay consumers be

gan to mail into Columbus head
quarters their application blanks 
for the No. 3 War Ration books.

The blanks were delivered by 
postal carriers recently and ap
plicants have until June 10 to 
mail thenu The head of each 
family is to file for the famOy 
unit, listing oh the application 
the individual members of the 
family.

All names and addresses should 
printed and the application 

should list the names of all per
sons in the household who are en
titled to ration book No. 3! Each 
applicant should be sure that the 
blank is signed.

After the application is filled 
in, the stub which contains the 
serial number should be tom off 
and retained by the applicant. A 
threc-cent stamp should be affix
ed to the card and it is to be mail 
ed without folding.

Mailing of the new No. 3 ra
tion book will begin June 20, 1 
is not expected to be complei 
before August 1.

t* H, WILSON ENDS 
ms LIFE WITH GUN

; Lee H. Wilion. 57, an em 
at the J. B. Kenhner frul 
at PeiTyxviUe .took hii own life 
about 7:15 p. m. Sunday by firing 
a iboignn diarge into hia head.

WDaon had, gone to the home 
of hia alater. Tin. Roae Zimmer
man for a viait, and the ahooting 
oucuiTed in an upotaira bedroom 
at the Zimmerman home. Mem 
bera of the family could offer nc 
excuse for the act

SurvivorB include a brother, 
John WUaon pf Perryavillc, and 
four aiatera, Mia. Clark Clinker of 
Sbalby; Mrs. James Culler of Shi
loh, Mrs. Chester Craig and Mrs. 
Zimmerman, both of Penyaville.

Weniided In Action
Sgt Francis L. Aumend. son of 

Mr. and Mn. Lea Aumend 
■Willard, has been wounded to 
tkm to North Airica, acedjdtog to 
word received By relativea.

Sgt Aumend baa three brothera 
to aarviee and ia wen known in 
Plymouth.

Bnried At New Havm
WUlont-Mn. flora Leonard, 

fig, died at Municipal hospital af
ter an ilineas of two weeks. St
la aukvlvad by her husband, Prae- 
man Leonard: one daughter. Hn.

COUNTY FARMERS 
LOOKING FOR HELP

T. S. Jenkins, superinteftdent 
of the Collins Schools, has 

i the
Bureau at Nor

walk as Emergency Farm Labor 
assistant He was in Plymouth 
Wednesday afternoon, making 
qulry for boys who would be 
terested in assisi

tractor and

ting on the farm, 
e tai _

he ordinary 
chores on a farm, including the 
harvesting of crops in season. 
Board, room and salary would 
be offered to the boys.

Any young boy over 1« years 
of age interested in doing fai 
work can leave their name at the 
Advertiser to be picked 
Mr. Jenkins on his next 
Plymouth.

up by 
trip to

PURCHASE PROPERTY
Mr. and Mrs. John W. Hough 

have purchased the Kirkpatrick 
propel^ on Plymouth street r 
eently occupied by Mrs. George 
Eastman. After extensive repairs 
and improvements they will 
move ttom the Gebert property 
on East High street.

Ill WA8HZRGTON 
A representative group of the 

Wheat Protest tanners in this 
section went down to Washing
ton last Monday night to hear 
the Bender Case, which was giv
en s hearing in the Supreme 
Court Tuesday morning. The 
Bander esse is an outgrowth of 
the Trij^ AAA wheat restric
tions, and bss been one of na-

Congre ke op-
peared before the Court in be
half of Bender,

Win. Lemke

INe^—

UWITBD NATIO 
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FROM reports we hear. Supt E.
L Baily is a very Impromptu 

speaker. The American L^n 
was unable to secure a speaker 
for Memorial Day, and with a 15- 
minule notice. Supt. Bailey gave 
the talk, and everyone says it's 
the best they ever heard!

RAIN interferred with the us- 
. ual Memorial Day program. It 
‘was decided at the last minute 
not to march to the cemetery— 
but the school house was chosen 
as the place for having the ser
vices—So wet, don’t you know!

WE ARE informed that there 
wore only three flags out on 

the Square for Decoration Day? 
What’s the matter. Plymouth? 
Losing the old spirit? Well, it is 
rather hard to keep your spirit 
up—we’ve had enough rain tq 
wash any man’s spirit down into 
the gutter! But national spirit is 
important, too. Although we

PostoflSce Branch 
Number Is Added To 

Large City Addresses

the address on mail for deliv« 
itics,

operation. The
in large citie

The new method of speeding up 
mail deliveries, through addition 

branch post office number to 
krery

has been put into 
system speeds 

up the separation of mail for dis
tribution to branch post ofllces 
and permits more rapid handling 
of moil by inexperienced postal 
clerks, thousands of whom have 
"been hired to replace personnel 
who have gone into the armed 
services.

An example of the new ad
dress is:

John C. SmltKr 
222 Matlapan Ave.,
Boston 8 
Massachusetts.
’The number after the name of 

the city indicates the branch post. 
oflUce (or postal unit) throi 
which delivery is made, 

resident of a large city is requ 
ed to add the number to his 
turn address. Residents of small' that PI

Heavy Rains 

During May
nger have n Liar’s C 
outh, for if w^ did, we’d 

itories

no Ion,
Plym<
likely hear some tall stories about 
the rainfall in May.
The Good Lord above must have 

become confused with “showers 
and flowers." Both words sound 
almost identical, and even in the 
writing of them there COULD be 
a mistake. For instead of send' 
ing Flowers in May. which is gen
erally known as the month of 
flowers, Plymouth and vicinity 
received their full share of show

Now to prove to you that it did 
not rain 14 inches, we’re publish- 

jugh ing the official weather report as 
Each I handed 

ith’:
?rio 

Plym<
cities, towns and rural areas: inches of

ided in by John A. Root, Ply- 
uest-1 mouth’s official observer.

Seriously, the report docs show 
louth almost had seven 

,______ rainfall durii
should inquire of their correspon- ^f May. about
dents in large cities concemmg much as in Maj ‘

nng the 
twice as

to their ad
dress and affix 
tordingly.

The plan has been receiving 
the plaudits of post office and city 
officials generally.

Visrrs PARENTS
Lloyd Failor, ACMM, arrived 

in Plymouth last week from the
West Coast to spend a few days 
with his parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Ross Failor. Lloyd was acc 
panied by his wife. Th^y ^ 
dinner guests at thp J. O. Schrcck 
home last Thursday evening.

loug:After an enjoyable 
^aUor )€ “

York
Instructions before returning 
his base at San Dieg

_:h,
iday for New 

where he will take special

joyj
Mr. FaUor left Frii 

fore
go.

~Mr. FaUor was on the Hornet, 
the ship on which Col. Jimmy 
Doolittle took-off on his daring 

I Tokyo. We have a
interesting story about Mr. Fail
or, but due to the holiday and 
lack of time, it could not be pub-

it equally interesting i

ATTEND RITES 
Postmaster Claude Sourwine 

attended the funeral rites Tues
day of the late Herman E. Horn- 
berger, Mansfield postmaster, 
who died fViday rooming after 
suffering a stroke.

Services were held at the First 
Presbyterian church with Rev. D. 
N. Roller, pastor, officiating. In
terment was made in the Bom 
berger msusnlemn in the Mans
field esanetssy.

m HOSPITAL
Mrs. Georgia Shaffer was ad

mitted iMt Wedbeaday to the 
MaoafisM Oeoerai hoepitM wbert^ 

She

-

ly. 1942.
There wore seven thundershow 

ers recorded for the past month, 
with only four clear days being 
chalked up for the same period.

The rainfall in May which lo- 
tnlJed 7 inches, was the greatest 
on record for northern Ohio 
51 years.

The report, in detail, follows: 
WEATHER

MONTH OF MAY. 1943 
Tampsraiura

Highest for the month. 83. date 6 
Highest one year ago. 90. date 29 
Lowest for the month, 30, date 1 
Lowest one year ago. 35. date 5
Average for the month............ 59.2
Average one year ago............81.4
Normal temperature..............59.4

Pracipltaiion
Total for the month......... 6.82 In.*
Greatest in 24 hours ----- 1.36 in.

Date, 31st.
Total one year ago............3.75 in.
Normal precipitation----- 3.48 iru

Numhar of Days:
With .01 or more precipitation 20
Clear .................................................... 4
Partly Cloudy ............................... 11
Cloudy................................................. 18
Prevailing wind directions S. W. 

Dales oft

Killing 1
Fog (light) ........................................ 12
Thunderstorms .. 6, 16. 17, 18. 20 

30 and 31
* Greatest rainfall in this area 
since 1871

UNCUS DIES
Mr. and Mrs. B. J. Lippus at

tended the funeral services of the 
former's uncle, Jacob Uppus, at 
Berling Beights, Wednesday.

MSWeUBUC

adactakriilip at te Cto«w Tmtm

New London Farmer 
KiUed When Team 

Of Horses Bolted
Harry Sellars. 63. was almost 

instantly kiUed Friday afternoon 
when a team of horses 
while he was working 
harrow at his farm near New 
London. Death was attributed to 
internal injuries and heart fail- 
U.'’c.

.Services were held at the resi
dence Monday with W H, Mitch
ell, pastor of the First Methodist 
church, officiating. Buri.il

RATIONING
CALENDAR

SUGAR—Stamp 13 good for 5 
pound.s for household use. stempis 
15 and 16 good for 5 pounds each 
for canning purposes to Oct. 31. 
1943 (Not over 5 pounds per per
son to be u.sed for making jam. 
jelly, I'tc)

COFFEE—Stamp 24 good for 1 
pound.

MEAT—(red stamps) J good 
to June 30: K May 30 to June 30; 
L June 6 to June 30; M June 13 
to June 30; N June 20 to June 30.

FOOD—(blue stamps) G-H-1 
good to June 7; K-L-M Good to

iiy 7
SHOES—Stamp 17 good thru 

Juno IS, Stamp 16 good on and 
after June 16.

TIRE INSPECTIONS—"A" 
before Sept. 30—2nd mspeclion; 
“B" books—Before June 30—2nd 
inspection; “C" books, before May 
31—2nd inspection. A lire in
spection IS required within ton 
days after purchase 
Wd a new owner.

IMPORTANT—The back cover 
)f the basic "A" gasoline book 
will form an important factor 

when the time comes to apply 
a new “A” book. Renewal 
ications will be made availa- 
after June 20th and the back 

cover of the old book, properly 
signed and completed will be re
quired in order to get a new 
book. Save these book coven.

GASOLINE RENEWALS—Ap
plication blanks for renewals of 
gasoline rations for autos and 

motorcycles and for all non-high
way uses c&n be obtained from 
any gasoline Ailing station or by 
writing to the board.

RATIONING BUSINESS BY 
MAIL—Almost all rationing busl- 

can be conducted by mail. 
The board gives careful attention 
to ail letten and is able to give 
better service by mall than by 
personal calls at the office. Use 
the mail and save your tires.

Around
the
Square
(Br Ffaiiiaas WhlHlssaad)

JUANITA GRIEST gave me a 
dirty look the other Way be

cause I failed to mention she 
had relumed to Plymouth alter 
being down in NEW ORleans 
with her husband. Byron Griest, 
for several weeks. Juanita talks 

little slow—but she does man
age to gel her work done—she is 

lyed at 
along

id to let his friends know so.It
the HP. Byron is 

fine, and we

CONG, WM. LEMKE give 
hot shot in his column this 

week. No doubt some of our 
rMders of UFE will recaU the 
pictures printed therein on the 
International Food Conference at 
a point—not joint—in West Vir
ginia. Read what Lemke has to 
say and do some tall thinking be
tween now and November!

DUE TO GAS RATIONING this 
year former residents of Ply

mouth failed to make the annual 
pilgrimage to the old home town 
on Decoration Day (at least quite 
a number of them failed to re
turn.) However. Bob Nixon and 
the Mrs. sacrificed 
get down for the day. 
had the habit of returning here 
each Decoration Day for a long 

and 1

^ryihing to 
Bob has

it’s one oc-nufnber of yean 
casion that he always looks for
ward to. Sam Nimmons. John 
Kirpatrick and a score of others 
used to follow this custom, but 
various reasons have kept them 
away.

"S a personal feeling in 
the old Advertiser each week as it 
finds it way into the homes of 
those who used to hve here. We 
try to make the sheet interesting 
for those away from home as well 
as those who remain here.

BUT ‘TIME docs something to the 
old home town. Things aren't 

just the same and there are so 
many new faces. However, Hme 
hasn’t removed the old Public 
Square, and the Stone Quarry, 
and other familiar sites. And as 
for the memories of those who 

tr^fer' years will only
I ripen then ...........................
ories and Plymo 
be home to those 
early manhood and womanhood.

STATIONED AT CAMP POLK 
Mila A. C. Bory of Shilob re- 

jeivad a teki^MMie call from her 
hatband that he wttl now ht fta- 
tloMd 4kt Caaap Fbft. La. tor the 
pteupt time.

ories and Plymouth will alwa;^ 
who knew it in

MY THOUGHT for the week is: 
"Be honest with yourself and' 

you’ll have ration stamps left 
over!"

Poppy Sale Amounts 
To More Than $50.00

Everyone of the 500 potties 
purchased by the American Le
gion Auxiliary for Poppy Day, 
Saturday, were sold by 3 o’clodc. 
Hundred more could have been 
sold had they been available. B^ 
tween 950 and $60 were realized 
from the sale, which will be 
placed in a fund for rehabilita
tion and child welfare woih, lo
cally,

Idemben of the Auxiliary stood 
on duty on the Square while Girl 
Scouts canvassed the residential 
section. A vote of thenks is ex
tended the Scouts for their «x- 
cMlent work and to the buytef 
public. Next ye«r the AuxiUary- 
plana on having a sulBdeat ntm> 
bar of popides on hand to sup* 

the demand.
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A few years ago a Methodist preacher lived on a tari?
in Arkansas, farmed six days a week and preached on Sun* 
day. Once a year the churdt had a “shower” for him and 
gave him cast-off clothes, and side meat, while the women 
gave his wile their old clothes, dried apples, and duck eggs.

• The preacher had a son who was large lor his age. He 
drove a span of mules for his father in the field, ate his noon 
day dinner and fiung himself down in the yard under the 
maple tree and slept till time to go to work again. The boy 
wanted an education' but there was no one to help him, so 
at IT he went to Ma^olia, Arkansas, and entered a hi^> 
sounding institution called the “Magnolia Academy.” His 
name was Harvey Couch.

He was miserable in class, for he was six feet tall, and 
17. The other boys were only 12 or 13, and much sm^er.' 
They laughed at the farm boy. He was so sensitive that 
whra he had to go to the blackboard be suffered terribly.' 
He shot home down a side street so that no one would speak 
to him.

One day he said to his teacher, "t can't stand It any. 
longu. I am going to quit.”

The teacher, who had been watching the boy, knew he 
had reached a crisis in his life. So he said;

“Harvey, why don't you turn their taunts into qtplauseT, 
Why don't you do something they can't do7”

The boy was puzzled.The boy was puzzled.
'Instead of being sensitive about what they say, why 

■ don't you undertake two grades at once, giving to your work 
all the time and effort that you've been wasti^ by fretting 
and worrying?” i

The boy was appalled at the idea. Two nades at onceli 
What if he failed? Wen bis classmates would laugh harder 
than ever. ^

He made a decision. “Yes, I'll do it. Two at once.” • 
He buckled down to work. He was more interested now 

in what he was'doing than in what the boys were saying. 
It was hard work. He first had to learn how to study—how 
to get the most out ol every minute.

He sailed in with his colors nailed to the masthead and 
whippiiig in the breeze. The students who had been heckl
ing him now began to praise. He had accomplished some
thing they had thought impossible. They had to admire 
him. Not only that, hut he became the most popular boy. 
in the class. <

Today he is president ol the Kansas City Southern and 
Louisiana & Arkansas railroad, and is considered the most 
Influential citizen in the state of Arkansas. >

His former teacher, Pat M. Neff, is now president of 
Baylor university in Texas. • , |

Instead ol worrying , ' ' ' '

good impri 
something, just as Harvey Couch did.

BREAKING WAR RULES
Most of the people who violate wartime regulations do 

it without giving much thought to it.
• ■ • • It at a

tsmall 
a. But

When a woman buys a couple of pounds of meat at a 
black market it is difficult for her to believe that that smalleve tl
purchase will seriously affect the rest of the nation.
& every woman did the same thing, it is easy to see how 
all efforts to control food distribution and food prices would 
be destroyed.

In the same way, in gasoline rationed states, if a family 
drives a few miles to the movies or to make a visit, it doesn't 
seem that the half gallon of gasoline used is going to affect 
the operations ol our air forces in Europe or Africa. But 
it is just as clear that if all families used a few extra 
Ions a week, millions of gallons ol gasoline which 
have gone to our fighting forces would be lost.

With all war regulations, the best way to think about 
them, before considering a violation, is to picture what 
would happen if everyone broke the rules in the same way.

AFTER THE WAR

earth, practical scheme for continuing our present pros
perity after the war seems to have been worked out.
- It may be the nature of most ol us to shy away from 
such a complicated-subject, but the solution is as impor
tant as the winning of the war.
• Since post-war planning depends on so many unknown 

quantities, the average man is apt to feel that there isn’t 
much he can do about it. But the final solution to post-war 
problems probably will result from what each individual 
does to keep business rolling. The local business man, the 
farmer, the factory worker and the housewife all will play 
a part in bringing about depression or a record prosperity. 
For that reason, even though some of the theoretic plans 
may be hard to follow, wo should all keep our interest 
alive in post-war planning and watch lor the little things 
we can do to insure future prosperity.

NEW 
HAVEN 
NOTES

Miss Jeanette Chapman and girl 
friend of Detroit, Mich., spent 
from Saturday until Tuesday 
with her i>arenta. Mr. and Mrs. 
Ricbftrd

—O—
Mr. and Urt. Tnnk Schoea «nd

Joe Rosenberry and daughter 
spent Sunday evening In 
Chapman home.

The Live Wire & S. class will 
be entertained Thursday evening 
this week at the home of Mrs. 
Cecil Smith with Mrs. Neil Sles- 
sman and Mrs. Robert Driver as
sistant hostesses.

~0—
Mist Anna)eane Newmeyer 

spent from Friday until Monday 
at Attica with Mr. and Mrs. 
Stephen Schiffel and family.

ap^Sa'Sd.'fl-v^wiTli?
^Mn. Rob^ WlOatd.

T. Sparks houaa.

Mias Louise~Wn Wagner re
turned home Saturday from Vick
ery to spend her vacation with 
her pereots, Mr. end Mrs. R. E. 
Van Wsgner and son.

-^O—
Mr. and Mrs. Haywood Green 

of Norwalk, Mr. and Mrs. Earl 
Chase and Mrs. Junior Rupp and 
son of North Mu Held spent Sun
day with Mr. and Mrs. Glenn 
Bebcock and family.

V. J. URman has acc^^ a 
position in the Wright Airplane 
factory at Columbus and atarted 
bla new work Wednesday of last 
week.

Mrs. Alton Snyder spent Satur
day evening In Man^ld,

Mias Janice Heaaler of Willard 
spent the week end with Miss 
Barbara Ann Mitchell.

—D—
Hr. and Mrs. B. A MitcheU at

tended the funeral of Mias Elnora 
Taylor at Plymouth Saturday af
ternoon.

Mr. and Mis.'g. E. Moore, Mr. 
end Mrs. O. A. Snyder and fami
ly of Richmond-t^ Mr. Robert 
Moore and son Rob^ of Center- 
ton, Mrs. Lester Helsler end 
daughter Helen, and Mrs. Julia
Heislar of Willard spent Sunday 
with Mr.-and Mrs. Ralph Moore 
and daughters in honor of Ralph 
Moore’s birthday anniversary.

Mrs. R A Lurabert and daugh
ter. Mrs. Eleanor Evans of Easl 
Mansfield i^ent Monday with Mr. 
find Mrs. Ralph Moore and daugh
ters.

son. Miss., Mrs. Charles Fox. and 
Mias Bertha Stull of Plymouth 
were recent guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ray Dkkinsan.—□—

The Sunshine Farm Women’s 
club was entertained last week. 
Friday at the home of Mrs. Frank 
Abrigbt

Mr. and Mrs. Lelond Sisson of 
ere recent guesU 

Add Saltiso'n.
—D—

Mr. and Mrs. Alton Snyder 
spent last Friday evening with 
Mr. and Mrs. K. D. McGinnis at 
Plymouth.

Mias Mattie Garrett returned 
home Monday from sevenfr 
month’s stay in Jacksonville, Fh£

mm
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Sab FrsaetoM, Callfee mad owirfad- 
ed by kis wtfap BeaaOT. a wvider 
la a war alaaL •

MAKE HOME AT STe MARYS
Mr. and Mrs. Arlle Fisher have 

vacated their apartment at the 
Tourist Inn. Mr. Fisher will slUl 
continue his work at the Fate- 
Root-Heath company. Mrs. Fish- 

has 
where

h company. Mrs. Fish- 
I gone to St Mary's, Ohio, 

she will reside with her

husband is in the servic

JOf G

f’i mfim•mi rr

Wdl After 
Swmllowiiis Stable
iry Alice C 

dau^ter of Mr.
Cole ol near Tiro, continued to 
•how Improvement at her buina 
where she waa taken after recciv 
ing treatment for a staple aha bad 
swallowed.

She iwallowed the staple while 
playing at her home. She waa re- 
moved to the Shalby. 
where X-ray pictures -token of 
the stomach showed that the sta
ple wea in a position with the 
points up. Had the points been 
down, the Infant might have suf
fered serious results.

AT coMMmaaaarr ^ 
Mrs. Harry Okk attoBded the 

Willard school commencement 
program last Wednetday evening. 
Her ion’s wife, Mrs. David Dh^ 
nee Ruth Strauaa, being one of 
the graduates. Mrs. Dkk receiv
ed a special certificate and medal 
for scbolaatk achievement, rank
ing third in a class of M. She 
was also editor of Crimson and 
White, the Willard school paper, 
the past year.

County SnbdiTirioiis Get 
li^.526 In Txff Hmiey

13 «UtO 
«d

Pint distribution of 1943 
license collections

NociDBa Za Wolfe. Richland coun
ty auditor, toUia $95,326. It rep
resents half of the total ci ttie 
amount which will be received by 
the county during the year from 
this source.

Of the entire amount, $62,357 
iU go to du> county; $18,587 to 

Mansaeld; $3,091 to Shalby; $481
to BellviUe: $266 to Butler; $175 
to Lexington; $243 to Lucas; ^50 
to Plymouth; $250 to Shiloh and

Trade with the mwchants who 
ndvatSlM ia The Advavtfear.' ITa 

'your way of aeflak "fhaafc you.*

SEASONED • 
TIMB»

IbOBOTHY CANFIELD '7m
with «atr Ua a«d 1#vWb iw cow pany. ‘Omatty Maeda wtth aaew taaalMr. fcuna Banwy. and bar yaaafw slatar. DaBa. Mow ttmotty 
haa Taretrad b laMw Dam a etaasraa- 
«bla tnwtaa oS aeadMoy*

\ hka 10 Mow York,
ia la Mow Yorti bo_ xssEssdONo noa iBBBaa n a& Ua iaambia- 

ttooa. Ytmatby OrtiHa to gtoa Um a
^^toliid-SS?

WWto
aoQ Jotoa tor a atodant,

li Mr. Wbaatoa ba fe

—oatoi ~ ■■
who aa______ __bad aa bnratti Vila. t»w. YJ "
Huetor.

bo baa
a Saa^

"Good Brief! Uncle Tim, think 
of anybo^s being hardy anough 
to take a walk on a night like thisi 
Hare. let me gat to-thet fire.**

Aunt Lavlnia yawnad and went 
to bad.

“I suppose you must ba wondtr* 
t^jhal brings me here?" Canby

"Aunt Lavlnia told me you*d 
given up your iob In tba bank b»e 
causa you baa broken your en- 
gagemeoL X failed to see tba coo-
oecUon.

Canby nodded seriously. 'Tbat’s 
the way it was. It was Uirible. 
Sea' here, Uncle Tim, since it's 
you. I'd kind of like to have you 
know the straight of it" Canby 
•tirred in his chair, reached for 
tha matches, lighted his pipe and 
began his itory. '*WtU. 1 guess 
there's no doubt about it 1 gave 
Mildred a raw deal, and I'm sorry 
for that" ' 1

"What ever was the matt^ with 
harr*

'That was the point- There 
wasn’t anything tha matter with 
nar. S'
What’s 
flrl'I"

"But. Canby, how 
fet engaged to a girl i 
Kou any batter then thai 
grab you?"

She 'was tha world’s nicest ( 
Uad a ’perfectly lovely

Canby groaned and

lat didn't! 
lat? Did 1

slid fartl 
o. 1 did

to blame b 
rfa of a lady

but me. She’s too
grab anything, 

let alone a man. Good gi^I X 
never want to look at a girl again."

Timothy looked down from the 
lighted wiodot^ of bis warm aafety, 
and said patroniringly. "All this 

no more. Canby. than that 
sren’t in love with her." 

.«MMt's what you think," 
Canby.

"Whi
you think," said

lafs aD this about a trip 
eround the world? Did Aunt La
vlnia dream that?” •

"No, 1 told her. Why. the point 
Is, I’m off the banking business 
too. I don’t like It I never had 
liked it so when I got tm my nerve 
to wave good-by to Mildred, why. 
while I was about it 1 kissed my 
band to the bank. too. I told 'em 
just what X thou^t X brought up 
a deal or two I’d helped them man- 
a^ and a thing or two I’d helped 
them bush up. The Banking Com* 
mlislooer was there. X celled him 
e name. Goth, that did me good. 
Wen. before that Td reelixed oa 
evetythlng X had. and put it into 
travelers' cheeks. So here I am. 
tree, male, white, and twenty* 
seven, with the world before me as 
looB as five thotisand six hundred 
and seventy-four dollars and alxty* 
one ceota will last me. WeU. whet 
can you do with a capital of fire 
thousand six hundred and aeveoty* 
four dollars? I ask yoa All that 
came into my bead was one of 
these world cnilscs there was a 
folder about it oo the counter In 
the plaee where X Bot my 
cheeks. Maybe m find

rtraveXenT
' a job 

I want to get In 
. omewbere. too. Tve 

yet had soough. Maybe FIX 
Hceway."

we've got to gel

In IndbOtlna.
Sd

CaiAy , . 
and C^lowtd 
stairs.

Ahme
chair

him towards the
____ __ his room Timothy

a *’***1^ up to his tvblv, 
tambtod te piptr la . dram, 
took oat bk fotmtoln p«l tna be- 
cu In th. Imre. Ktur. bkodwrlt- 
toa tomlltor to two dModc, of 
AcfOnar •ludmto, "Mr d.rlinc 
Suun: 1 ifri Itut bock from roar 
old bom. iw. I wait .11 tb. wmr 
up to tba old booM oo foot—ud 
tb. tmaa I did wu tMCU. . . ." 
Attor . raommdr. baltoUaa b. 
ton op what b. bad wilttoik thh^ 
tax u b. poabad nrar from lb. 
SSto, -n ton. U OM Itainc • 
Bua mot* to tor «f>b bio tma 
TCica nd hi. om uma and om 

WMtoto bMr nd 
»Mm of pp-'L-TSTy

IP

rg£'^
«'OM New BMlaad I

out of II vltfa, "Bow come there’s 
still a farmer smokes bis own ba
con? Out in the packing house 
country where Tve been, they say 
they can't afford to."

"Well, they can't here now. of 
coure." said Timothy.

"But bow'd they ever do It? 
That’s what Td like to know."

It was a subject on which Tim
othy had thouiM a good deal He 
launched forth: "WeU. general
farming used to pay here—just 
about as it did anywhere. Of 
course Uwre’s tUU dairying. But 
dairying's like everything else. It’s 
only the big combinations that can 
bold thetr own. The individua) 
farmer hasn't a look-in. Still, 
there’s something rather interest
ing in the air there, the 
live movemenL"

Canby Ysid. "Wea 
(o out and b

r are aB dto aMa.**

I co>cpera-

-~l

m

’'Hold on!" said Timothy. "You 
haven’t looked at the thermome
ter.^ You don’t know what to wear

They went to a window together 
and looked out at the tube of mer
cury. Canby whistled. "Twelve 
below, with the sun shining like 
thsti" They walked together to 
the ball closet where the wraps 
were kept Canby got down on bis 
knees and began to rummage oo 
the floor of tba closet among the 
oversboea. rubbers, and

a' shoe factory."
Timothy made 

end. 
know

mothy made e aJ 
"Now; Cantw. ji 

V what our plain
abort cut to ah 
just think->yoia 

young peopfe

^’I’m oS CMbXi

Canby told bar'm

S-tHT-
BoS tote aaoT

Ttamfty stood bodi to let UbsS

Town K*” so rWeXy ryiiTit Uh'

the floor of the closet among 
‘ skates, 

snd black
_______ with the sbaepaktn

collar turned up. and Timothy's 
cap with the ear flaps pulled down, 
and mittens and lumberman’s

a so-called 
vaeeUoo allowed him to tuna trocn 
one kind of work to another.

Tlnaotoy took the cover off bis 
typewriter, looked et the keys, de
cided to clean them, decided it 
would taka too-'leog, and began 
to write.

Be pulled enefber letter to him, 
reed it, thought ter e moaMot, 
put e sheet in the machine and be
gan, "Daar Bud: I bMleve If 1 
were you I would tel that gM .. 
when two stories balow Si the 
hmch ban rang. Be ^reng up so 
eagerly et to tip his chair over, 
end went downstairs as fast as his 
Lame knee would let him.

Canby was there, bis face red* 
dened by the COM.

"You're the only man In the 
round world that atm writes his
own letters. Uoeto Tim. For heck’s 

, do?t yw
stenoffT'

you have
Cenbr.

JS
"Win, anybov,** saU 

falUng sharpdoothed oo hJs 
*^va*n te glad to knoir 1 stopped 
et ihe poet oOee end brouglit you 
a Bice Mg ffMf of letteca."

**Who*d you see ftls mcmingT** 
asked Timothy.

By Ite time Cenbr named 
the people te had aeeo-lt took 
Mm tome tbne--4hree Academy 
antors had clumped Into the hen to 
Mr ffd boots, end were alleBtly 
waiting to toe livtoc room. *Tm 
geteg to dbow 'eBatoe wood road 
ovm to Bsnlsr Pond." said Caitoy, 
wiping his mouth burrtoAy and 
stendtog vp from toe tabi^

"Where did you get celled 
Timothy after him.

Cante put his bead through the 
door. I bougfafm," te saM hEmri* 
oualy. "Z just wont and bougfafm 
down at Barvey and Sackatfs Zm- 
podum. And boots. And polos. And 
a wtodbeoakor of my own. And 
mittooa. And a eap. And soma 
rod wooton uadsrwoor rvegoteB 
fte BooBsy to toe world and svAtog 

do with It.'*

ftSsotoh m9 Beototo" raid Cmi* 
nmiiidiwtb, toBed his Doee

drew m m BWiwtto
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• He Started Nazi African Rout Legless fibudits

h
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Army Rescues Flood Victims

"n« LcsiM i< LCf)M« Ifaa.'- 
• •nuluUM 1 rtl»jln wk« HW 

VMcAjr nuk« « W^m X nOt^
a* anniT ta Lm a>-

wWt* "]
X£k. u<
— *! s?»*ba,__________

f«lM. Catlf.. w«r« kTMftit U ttcM 
^7 p*Uoe at Um prattmtnr/ IwtfSif 
•r tw« ane«a4 memhtn «l the fuif 

reft <• rlfiit: 
Md F. An

•f twe aneced nemk«
•a rabbeiT ckargea. Left ta i 
Wchard H. FerfWM and F.
drewa. •

1:t' : i

1 rc-.

Bombed by Dud

4-H Training: Schools For 
Officers And Advisors

During the week of June 7 all 
officers and advisors of 4-H clubs 
in Huron county will be given 
the opportunity of receiving spe
cial help for their i>articulL‘ of
fice.

These training schools will be 
held at the following points in 
the county; Northwestern dU- 
trict, Tue^ay evening, June 8, 
Lyme school; Northeastern dis
trict, Wednesday evening, June 8, 
Collins high school; Southwest 
district. Thursday evening, June
11, New Haven high school; 

Southeast district, Friday even
ing. June 11. FitchvUlc Grange.

All meetings will start prompt
ly at 8:30 EWT.

A1 
logs 
by 
deni

.t these district training meet
ings discussion groups will be led 

the following persons: Presl- 
its and vice presidents. T. S. 

Jenkins, Collins; Secretaries and 
treasurers. Miss Louise Linder, 
Norwalk; Recreation leaders, Wil
liam Smith, Jr.. Hartland; News 
reporters. Newspaper editors 
the county; Advisors. Mabel 
Femald and G. A. Hummon.
. AU oiT\;ers and advisors ; 
urged to attend the training 
school in their section of the 

county.

WHAT GIRLS CAN DO 
ABOUT THE MAN SHORTAGE

Julia Famham, New York busi- 
;pert in The American 
with IhlWeekly with this Sunday's (June 

6) issue of The Detroit Sunday 
Times, offers some tips on HOW 
and WHERE to meet and Marry 
the right fellow', and gives some 
expert advice on which men do 
and don't make the best hus
bands. Be sure to get Sunday’s 

troU Times.

i aavy aet 
I UtI^ tt

aerial b—ib aiwhog
bn ernttmU to rin fa fta MMwt, army -f-iTT Calif., baam

fwto aai torn pigs ara betac Saatofi M a barg« frwittb fiaafi MM.

I
%

Horseshoes Won’t Stop Allies

>e4«7 pateta to the bale to tba watt 
«4c b/ tba bamb wblcb waa f
«va4 by air raW vardeaa. -

.A Ski Fighter

f y- r

Bab Pastor, aatofi baarmtokl 
flgbter, la walcamad tola toa army’s 

a« Cbrnp Hale, 
Tbhia, warld

Dct
sE

a legal termf
(1) a moaleal farm; (2) a mlUUry formattoa;

8 German Marshal Erwia Rommel lefl the command of tho 
harried Azla armlet fai ToaUU la charge of <2) Ueat Goo. 
Erast Ten Sehaambarg; a) Gea. Gtoyaaal Maeae; (S) Col. Goa. 
Jargea yoa Aralm?

i~TlM rcceal eoafereaee In Wasfainctoe betweea Prime 
Miaittor Cbarthin aad Prealdeat EoonreU waa the (1) (bird; a> 
teath; (I) fifth meeting between the two In (be past 17 months?

Oarehni recently ebargod I 
cittoens to be ased for sUti

ANfiWHRfi 
U OmmmMr. a A MSS« a CM. 0«a. iarsw rm Ante.

lloRiuni.K*
• JfipilljrJilS -

FRI. - SAT. - JUNE 4 and 5
Lullubelle & Scotty

Plus-NIGHT PLANE FROM CHUNGKING

COMING — SUN. - MON. - TUE., JUNE 6-7-8

Thurs., June 3rd—“LUCKY JORDAN” with Allen Ladd

TrMPT r theatre
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Friday & Saturday
ROY ROGERS 

GABBY HAYES
RIDIN' DOWN the CANYON 
Sunday-Monday

June 4-5
’"THE MAN IN 

THE TRUNK"
Lynn Roberts — Geo. Holmes 

June 6-7

‘CABIN IN THE SKY’
ETHEL WATERS - ROCHESTER

Tuesday-Wednesday-Thursday June 8-9-10

AIR FORCE
John GARFIELD - G. YOUNG

Fzmer IKca In ^,
Home At Age 74

A life-loac raideni of Huron 
county. Albert C TIuxdu, T4, 
Sberaun towmlilp lumer, died 
at his home Hrarsdey foUosrinc 
> brief iilness.

Surviving ere hit widow, Cath
erine; two duufhters, Winifred, at

boi^ and Mrs. Hetman Ebnlinf-^ 
er of naant>y Nevada, and three 
%randchUdren.

Servica were held Monday at 
»:30 a. m., at St BebMtian Cath 
oiie church in Biamatk.

Ur. and Mra O. T. Ward 
Akron were Sunday, callers 
friends in Plymouth, O.

Z/

Castamba^ir^o
V FRIDAY A SATUKDAY

— 2n4 FEATURE —
in “DIXE DOfiAN’

RUNPAY-BIONDAT-TUESDAY 
yo'dodi.Cmtt—Mon. A Tncs. 7-9

LATKrr NEWS EVENTS

PLYMOUTH THEATRE
Midnite Show Every Sat.

PLYMOUTH THEATRE CLOSED EVERY TUESD.AY AND WEDNESDAY DURING SUMMER MONTHS. 
ATTEND THE FREE OUTDOOR MOVIES IN PLYMOUTH EVERY WF;DNESDAY NIGHT

TH1IBS.-nU.-SAT. Midnite Show Sat,XL
ALSO SUNDAY AND MONDAY JUNE t-7

FIRST SHOW SUNDAY 2 P. M. AND CONTINUOUS

GEIVE TIERNEY 
GEO. MOIVTGOMERY

MONTEY WOOLEY 

IDA LUPINO
ONE or THE YEAB S ITNEST PICTURES

LIFE BEGINS 

AT 8:30
flub 3 STOOOE COMEDY 

' CAHTOOH-THE DNBEAHABU; BEAR 
BU DBAWmO EVERT BATUROAT AFTERJIOOR

JUNE 10.11-12—“MEANEST MAN IN THE WORLD” Plus “YOUTH ON PARADE”



wun m son A LEim ro WJyOBTO (QBKW APwaw—■■

Society&'Clu bNew^
mouth Uhrden Cli 
at the home o{ Mn. Cliff Sotn^ 
wine, June 4. The leader will be 
K. K. TTaucer .and the topic di<- 
cunion it ‘nVild Animala Ohio 
Ptooeen MM and Fruitt and Nuts 
Ofaio Produces.

RoU call: AnimaU of Ohio To-
<tay. _____
MAIM or MBT CLUB 
SVTERTAIIIED

Tbe M»idt of the Mist Club 
held an all day meeting Thursday 
at the home of Mrs. Hay Span- 
seller with twenty-flve members 
and six guests present A dell 
clous pot hick dinner was served 
by the hostess.

After the meal the meeting was 
called to order by the 
Mrs. Edna
the program, 
inson played 
tions which were

er by the president, 
Kemp, in charge of 

. . Mrs. Dina Hutch-
n played several piano selec> 

greatly enjoyed, 
nbers were tak-Three new meml 

en into the club. Mrs. Elsie Cole, 
Mrs. Jane Howell and Mrs. Irma 
McCormick. A drawing was held 
as usual with Mrs. Jessie Johnson 
being the winner. The groui 
voted to hold a club picnic at 
Mary Fate Park on June 24,

DUP
the

Shira, 
C. D.

len'Church ceremony 
e 6, at 3:30 p. m in 
1 church, Willard.

JEAH SHIRA TO BE 
MARRIED JURE t 

Mist Jean Frances 
daughter of Hr. and Mrs.
Shira of Willard, and Donald J. 
Chapman, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Richard Chapman, will be mar
ried at an open-church ccremoi 
Sunday. June 
the Lutheran
ATTEMD
CMCMERCZMEin'

Mr. and Mrs. Clair Pifer and 
family of Ashland. Mrs. Merle 
Wolf and children of Adario, Miss 
es Dorothy, Marjorie, and Ruth 
Ford, Hn, Leon Ford of Nankin, 
were in Plymouth Satiuday even
ing for commencement exercises. 
Miss Arline Ford was a member 
of this year's data.
vnm HERE

Harley Eckert, who has been 
stationed at the air base in Ire
land for the past year, called on 
his aunt, Mrs. Mabel Wirth, Sun 
day afternoon. He was enroute to 
his home in Los Angeles, Calil, 
and stopped in this vicinity to 
visit his brother in Lexington for

were Mr. and Mrs. Evan Eckert 
and daughter Martha, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Lee Logan of Lexington. 
Mr. and Mrs. Willard Wirth and 
family of Plymouth and Mr. and 
Mrs. Roy Stauffer and family of 
Shelby.
DAUGHTERS OF 
UinON VETCRAH8 
HOLD SERVICES

Memorial services were held 
Sunday afternoon. May 30, at the 
Plymouth cemetery for the G. A. 
R. men of the war of 1861-65. 

President Florence Danner

upon
the cannon in the cemetery in

a very impressive talk after 
a floral wreath was placed

r gave 
which

honor of the dead heroes of the 
CivU War.

Members attending were Misses 
Florence Danner, Betty Briggs, 
Zanette Briggs, Mesdames Me- 
Fadden, Eva Keller. Hazel Cram
er, Doris Goodlrtg. Harriet Robin
son and Mr. CarrotJ A Robinson.
ATtEHD
COMMEHCEMEMT

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Nimmons 
will leave Saturday for Alliance 
where they will attend the com
mencement exercises of Mt Un
ion Colleg 
Earl Cash
this year’s graduating class.

Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Tilton 
ned their home *1 
or the June moeti 

cd Workers Class of the Presby-

Mrs. Von Smith,

op
ened their home Tuesday evening 

I 
•e 
i<

1, presided,
the group voted to hold a bake 
sale sometin>e this month. Mrs. 
Eva Keller took charge of the de
votional period.

Mrs. Dick and Mrs. Steele were 
the entertainment committee, 
who provided a number of games 
and contests. Concluding the eve
ning Mrs. Tilton, with the. assist- 

^ ' ance of Mrs, Von Smith, served
f refreshments to the guests.
: The next meeting is scheduled

for the 6th of July at the home 
^ Mr. «nd Mn. Mudjr Cole.

Nmx END visrron
j. WtA end vhiton in the home

' Et* R. Smith were Mn. 
-eld end <Uu<hter Vir- 

'•n. John LoFever, 
2 Mr,. Otimh
Win G. He. GmUhie.

STELLA SOCIAL 
CIRCLE MEETOfO ‘

The Stella Social Circle wiU 
meet Th'»r*Ki*y. Juna lOth. with 
Mrs. Luther Fetters. Bizs. J. B. 
Derr is the itsisting hostess.
SUNDAY own 

Hr. and Mn. David Kochen- 
derfer and daughter Miss Helen 
and friend, Mr. and Mrs. Orin 
Coraman and diildren Patty and 
Robert of Elyria. Mr. and Mrs. 
Arthur Smith of Volunteer Bay. 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Holmes of 
Canton and Mrs. Holmes of Pax- 
tang. Pa., BCrs. Max Smith and 
son Max, Jr., were Sunday guests 
in the home of Mr. and i&t. K. 
L Wil^m.
LUTHERAN MU810NARY 
SOCIETY 

The Lutheran Women’s Society 
will meet at the home of Mrs. 
Clayton Pugh, Friday dftemoon, 
June 4th at 2 o’clock. The topic 
is "Unto the least of these".

Mis. Elizabeth PhiUips and Bds. 
Pauline Grabaugh left Thursday 
for Wilmington, N. C. where Mrs. 
PhiUips will visit her sister Mrs. 
SutUes and also her son Pfc. 
James Phillips at Ft; George G. 
'Meade. Md.; Mrs. Grabaugh wUl 
visit h^ husband in timservice.

Mrs. Lou Frost Mclvland of 
Cl^elaxKi is spezuling a few days 
in Plymouth.

Mrs. Maude M'.'Cormick 
North Fairfield is a guest In the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. John A. 
Root

D, W. Cox cf Lakeland, Fla., 
is visiting his sister, Mrs. J. W. 
Hough and husband.

Mrs. John Bradford and daugh 
ter Margaret left Monday for Day 
ton, where Margaret has been 
employed at Wright Field.

Bdr. Paul Gundnim and chil
dren of Sandusky were callers of 
Mr. and Mrs. James Rhine, Sun
day evening.

Mr, and Mrs. Wayne Somerlott 
and daughter Lolita, returned 
Sunday evening to Cleveland, be-

g called to Plymouth on a<
the death of N. B. Rule.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Teal and 
daughter Betty of Tipton, Ind.,

other relatives.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Fogelaon 

and son spent the double holiday 
with Mrs. Fogelson's parents, 
near Sunbury, Ohio.

Strawbmr Sondaa. ISc. Spa- 
cUl thia wsMc al tha Block A 
Cold.

Mr
Pearl Everett 
were Thursday evening callers of 
Miss May Page and also paid their 
respects to the late Miss Elnors 
'aylor at the MUIer-McQuate 
lome.
Jane Dorian spent the first of 

the week in Shelby with relatives
Mr. and Mrs. Trent Perry, Mias 

Lillian Dickson and Mr. J. Dick
son of Mansfield were Sunday 
callers of Mr. Dan Clark and Mrs. 
Ruby Young, both parties then 
motoring to ^ru where they en
joyed dinner.

Mr. and Mrs Frank Griffith of 
Tiro were in Pljrmouth calling at 
the home of Mrs. Edith Henry, 
and also at the FYank Pitzra 
hon)e on Sunday.

Coy
family of Cleveland were Satur-

Hough and

day and Sunday visitozs of the 
former’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
W. Hough- •

Leo Dorian and family of 
ty visiton

at the Dominic Dorian hi
Cleveland were Sunday

tpects to 
leave Friday for New York to

Audry Dininger of Cleve- 
the double holiday

visit her daughter, Mrs. Theodore 
i famil]

Lid
sper

with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.

'rilling 
Miss .

at the home of her son. Ben Par- 
■eL Mrs N. E. Tinkey reznaizied 
for a longer visit

Mr. and Mts. A. D. Points and 
daughter Druscilla motored to Ak 
ron on Monday where they vis
ited Mr. FoinU’ mother.

Richard Myers of Grane He. 
Mich., spent the first of the week
with fait parents, Mr. and Mrs 
Arthur Myers
' Mr. and Mrs Thomas Elder and 
daughter and Mrs. Anna Kalk 
brenzier of Cleveland were holi
day guests of Miss Pearl Elder, 
Mr. Austin Elder and at the P. 
H. Root home.

Mrs Mary Louise Miller Waltz 
and daughter of Spencer. Ohio, 
are visiting this week at the home 
of her mother, Mrs Louise Mil
ler.

Mias Sandra Trauger is visiting 
this week in Cuyahoga Falls with 
her sunt, Mis. Verda Weller and 
family.

Mr. and Mn, S. C. Brown spent 
the double holiday in Akron with 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Snider azid 
son.

Miss Mae Bethel, teacher in the 
Ashtabula schools, returned to 
Plymouth, Saturday, for a week's 
vacation with her paren 
and Mrs. H. L. Bethel

nup of 
in one

pects to leave this week for Men- 
tor-cn-the-Lake with a g 
other teachers and work in one 
of the nearby cities for the 
mcr.
i Miss Lucille Briggs of Mans
field spent the week-ei>d in Ply
mouth with her aunt. Miss Ilor- 
lence Danner and other relatives. 
I Mr. and Mrs. R. G. Clark and 
daughter Phyllis of 
were Saturday callers of Mr. an<j 
Mrs. OUie Lamoreaux. and Mrs. 
Christine Johnston.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Hodges at
tended the Memorial Service on 
Sunday evening at Shiloh. Rev: 
D. B. Youne of Shelby was the 
guest speaker.

Miss Jean a member
of the WAACi, located at Baer 
Field, Ind., arrived Tuesday eve
ning for an 8-day furlough with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Bruce 
Snyder.

Jim Moore began working the 
past week at the Fate-Root-Heath 
Co., for the summer months.

Paul Scott is working for 
summer months at the Clover 
Farm Market

-Miss Jessie Cole will return to
day frean Akron where she spent 
the past several days with her 
brother Clarence Cole and family.

Mr. and Mrs. J, Howard Smith 
and daughter Miss Madeleine 
were in Akron over the double

Sunday afternoon visitors of 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Brooks were 
Dr. G. A Allison and Mr. and 
Mrs. Warren Brooks and sou of 
Cleveland Heights. 

etU 
weel 
pare

Harry Brooks.
Mrs. George Yokum of Hills

dale. Mich, and son Pvt Eddie 
Barber of Ft Bragg. N. C., were 
Sunday evening callers of Mrs. 
Bessie Bari^.

Sunday dinner guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. E. B. Miller and famil} 
were Mr.
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Carr and 
daughter Judy of Willard and 
Miss Mabel Miller of Elyria.

Tom Moore and Sid Thomas

Mghi
Miss Zetta Brooks of Elyria 

Kk end and Monday 
irents, Mr. and Mrs.

ege
Mr. and Mrs. J. K Nimmozu over 
Memorial Day.

Yam. yarn! YouH smack yvar 
Ups whan you sink into on* of 
fresan-fzwh Stnwberry finurtaas 
Bpwdal this wMk, oiUy 15c. Don't 
d^ younolf the boitor lUags 
in liiol Tbo Black k Goldl 

Mrs. Ear! McQuate and ions are 
spending this week in Cleveland 
with Mrs. McQuate’s mother, Mn. 
Ethel Brumboch.

Mr. and Mrs, Paul Ford and 
family of Nankin and Mr. and 
Mrf. Carl Paine and children of

Ford.
Mr. and Mrs. Don Roe of Cleve

land were visitors over the dou
ble holiday of the latterirporeuti* 
Mr. and Mrs. aiff Knight 

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Tinkey of 
Mt VenMu viaited Monday srNh 

Mr rntt, Mia Martha

Miss LuelU PhiUips of Cleve
land is visiting at the home of 
Edward J. PhiUips. |

Mr and Mrs. R. W. Ernest of 
New London were Sunday guests 
of Mrs. NateUe MoUey.

Mr. and Mrs. MUlard Hale aitd 
daughter of Elyria were Sunday 

iests of Bfr. and Mrs. David 
rrafield and Mr. and Mrs. Wm. 

Scrafleld.
Mrs Wm. Derr and Mrs. And

rews of Wooster were week end 
guests in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. C. M. Lofland.

Mrs. Paul Woodworth and son 
returned Sunday to their home 
in Shelby after several we^ ’s 
visit in the home of her parents 
Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Sny^r. ^ 

Mr. and Mrs. James Dones of 
Columbus and Mr. and Mrs. Ralph 
Fey of Cincizmati enjoyed the 
double holiday in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Curpen.

Mr. and Mrs. Foster Hassiztger 
of Lakewood were Sunday after
noon caUers of Ur. and Mrs. Bruce 
Snyder.

Spencer Heath cf Columbus was 
a Sunday gucat of Harry Kemp of 
near Plymouth.

roTmoRY
■TO tMlli SW
NNK-nUfS

wwwpwr

CHURCH
NOTES

rnWT LVTHERAN CHURCH 
ROTr.FMukkLwBbMtai.pMlw

Thunday evening u on A*. 
fwneka Diy there will be a wor- 
ihip eervice in our church ,t 7M. 
The fubject of the eennon wUl 
be: ‘Hbe aKentlon ct the Cfftikt 
givee true cfaarBcter to the bril
liant church on earth".
. Sunday icrvIcM wiU be held 
at 10:30. The tubject for the Sun
day aennon will be: "The Lord’i 
3>rayer In Iti relation to our dally 
life”. Sunday acbool at 0:30.

You are cordially invited to at
tend.

PRESBYTEIUAN CMOaCB 
Howiitl L 3eHwL MbdaMr

Sun^Uy school at 10. H. S. Van- 
dervort, Supt

The date for Children's Day la 
set for June 20. The theme is 
God's Inkeepers.

Morning worship 11:00. Mem-

weel
Trustees meet Tuesday evening 

at the manse.

ST. ioBEPMV CBDRCH 
Rm. CkoMBt Oappset, PsMt
Mass on Sunday, 8 n_m. 
m... un Tuu.i.d.u', 7.3v a. iu. 
Haas m Friday, 7:30 a. m.
PLTMODTH I4ET»>DIBT

9 a. m.
Thursday: The W.S.C5. meet

ing la pos^oned until June lllh. 
8 p. m. Mid-week service. Acta: 
27. 8 pi m., dwir.

Sundv 10 e. m., church adiool, 
W. C. Boss, Supt. 11 a. m. church 
worship. Subject: The Greatness 
of Our Spiritual Resources. 8d0

JUS or, ..'5 .?;

edm ta e clerk end will go to V
-

Bk eddrees is lilted in the ad- 
drew column.

Her husband is now first -i.~ 

friends.

Monday, Juiw 7, 8 p. m. Roller!
e sU youth'Oleas Insurance Co„ Shelby.aketing party. We invite i

WORKS W 8HELB T 
kliis Marilyn Eameat hw fe- 

cepted a poaition for the summer 
months with the Mutual Plate

For When You

... And Some for^Jf'hen 
You Work

Young, young fashions Jthat are wise to 
the ways of your flatt^-eeeking, fun- 
tnaking days! They have a knack for 
looking right and their ea^-to-wash as
sets enable them to do double duty on the 
home work-front Yours at a small price.

Spun Rayon Slacks with in- 
visibla sida-eloalag waialbiiid. 
Shop aarly foe ttaak

Hascb Diea. Shop b aow 
ahosriae a foU Uas of aM- 
mar apparel... Bsw fa, airfo 
aai^twsoMSa fa, pafoa - . 
si^.EAfLY: .. r .

TES, PTE HAVE
PLAY suns
AU tfae nawsat atrtw and ma- 
forlala fat moat aU ifoaB. Baa 
thaw raarraiona play Sulla

Oay OowaM drdnl 
with elasticfawd 
waist Inffaidlng somi
Hswys.

HATCH DRESS SHOP
WHiaEarn^A^ QUAUTYMH^ ■

On The Square " v PJymou^ 0.

‘ .'i



\ -'7:'-(^-.>»^--ii'T/!i  ̂e*i'j

TUB PLYMOnTH (OMO) AOViH'IHI. »tf—AT iUVE 3, IM« WOMB or an.vCT mma hucWk

MIDNITE SHOW EVERY SATURDAY '»««£« ™«e
AMh
Load BOyi lathe 
.Yarioas Servkii

Change of Addreaa 
Pvt Joseph H. Moore 
33 Flight 8 
Ft Logan 
Denver, Cola

Change of Address 
Pfc. James B. Barber 
387 Ord (MM) Co.
Fon Bragg, N. C.
Pvt John E. Croy 
Ca C 81 Med. Tng Br.
^ Platoon
Camp Barheley. Texas
Glenn L. Frakea, A. M. 1/c 
VB-T Naval Air SUUon 
Miami, Fla
Pvt 'Woodrow Racer, 
Ca A. 773 M P Bn 
Care P. M..
San Diego, Calif.
Pfc Robert K. Blackford 
Btry D 131 Co. Bn (AA). 
Santa Mo^, Calif.

REMOVED HOME 
Hra James Root and infant 

son were removed Wednesday 
trom^the Shelby Memorial hospi
tal to their home on North St

RETORHS HOME
Thocnai Root returned home t

to the West Coast While there 
visited his brother-in-law, Har 
Ian Wheadon at Need: 
who is connected with 
Cross and visited many other in
teresting pointa ■

i-Iaw, Har- 
dlea CaUf, 
th the Red

CIGARS
CIGARETTES
MAGAZINES

NEWSPAPERS
•

WE BUIVE ALL KOIDS OF

CANDY
for the kiddies

BECKWITH’S
Plymowtli, Ohio

Propose Extension Of Social Security 
NEWPLAN DRAWN 
TO PAY BENEFITS 
TO ALL WORKERS
WmiM Includa Aid for 

Sick and Injured.
Sparred by diseuaskm cf postwar 

reefostrucUoa plans have been 
laid before congress for enlargs- 
ment of tbs scope of the •ooTal security ect

Pryntetlon eg tbe pisne fcB in 
line etth en intemstiooe] Interest 
to mlal security, hlghllgbted by 
toe I^ridge plan in Engisnd. toe 
^rsh report to Csosda end Mex
ico's adoption of a "ersdle-lo- 
grave" baneat program.

President Roosevelt amt Prims 
Minister Churchill drsmslized toe 
eiMrglng popular demand for se- 
i^ty on toe home front when to, Ity 0 
the Otto 
ter they called

toe home front when 
of toe AlUntlc Char- 
for ararld coSahora-

economio advancement, and social 
seeurily. ' Mr. Roosevelt made 
Freedom from Want tbe third at 
his Four Freedoms.

recent speeches and state-
retsry at Bute Carden Bna^Lm 
tsry of Labor riancea Pcifctoa 
Sumner WeUes, Labor Leaders WU- 
Usm Oreen and Pbimp Mtoray. 
members of tbs Soclsi Security 
board, butloass leaders, and many 
other prominent cltisens bsva urged 
early attention to plans for prepar
ing post-war America against the 
impact of peace and damobiliu-

Coogawaa baa lost 
s by toa

by toe Social Security boud. Tbe 
former is a long«anga pita tor 
meeitog problems od poetinr ao------- . ... . ^

saeurlty system.
The Social Security board ttetea 

toe time oow has coma to create a 
comphta American anelal sacurity 
system, whiefa would cover toe ma- 
ior eecatomlc taaaards to which the

ne««p and aMinplojiBant.
Sueh ■ pUa, th« board bold^ would 
oot utber la Utopia, aor aaaa alim- 
laato poToty. It would npraad

tte ^ ^ popu-
Wa’tanSiy’^gllJit 
eoDw dua to cauaaa beyood hla coo* 
troL n would maka oparattoo Ot 
QW praam tamrsaea procrana 
wtoyly b7 proTtdiac lor only ooa 
contribution, cna report, and ona 
local oAca to aenra workem and 
amptoyara.

Aeting uDdar eoagrtaa* laatnae* 
to raeoauaaad aaadad 

ebangea, Vm board la preparing a 
eSiS UiriU* ****•**“»• iwoDoaala

1. Extend eererage to 
adWen AflMrtoaw net new 
In the eM«ge and Mrrtra

__ farm
er^ iomeatle Mp, empleyi
pnMIo and amjeiiH 
and tlM aaMfenanleyod.

t. PrriMtaeoSuiMa.____ ____
of werfcera wba haeo entered llw

fnato enter week payaeants to 
werfcere ta all etatea daring tba 
paat-war readjaatmant periad, and 
reflaeire cxtollag Inegnalltlea to 
werkera and caapl«y«rs dne to dV. 
feraneca to A aaparate etato lawsa 
Back a ayatoaa watod anerato 
UoaaAy. bnl wlHiito admtolatTiHan 
Ugbly doomtraltoade 

4a Kitond nampleraeni toanrw 
aim earerage to aO wsga and 
aalary werfcars regardlcaa at toe 
rite er ktod el ftmi er ergaatoattott 
fer wMek toey w^c; pay wMidy
cf pertod, prabably M weeka wban 
werfcare ara aneaptoyod that laag; 
prerida

far wnrkcra wltt depend
6. Freelda liianrnneia fer wetkpw 

end lhair iaprtiiiinli agmtaat waga 
lew eaaaed by dtaabOltyp wbatoer 
lemperarr «r iitWMiai.

4. toenre wirfciii and toclr tam- 
lUee against toe aeato ef heepMal

toad toe 
I. ae toat all needy |

nffl be e _.............................
pre^ em toe needy agedp dn- 
pendant cMdroi, and toe needy 
blini ara oaearad.)

•a mu toe federal geee^ 
taeal to pay a Mgber preperUef 
ihe pnWIe aaafetonce oeeta ef few
er Staton. j

9. n^Ww toa aid to dep^d- 
-at ohBdraa prmaw by ralstagiar 
rewsTtog toa prsnat maxtosaw 
Barit sn fodaml aM to stotos; G 
parmH toa fadaml geremment to 
brip toa atntoa €»n far any cU!* 
Iran la aead. m4 aaly thsaa wha 
ack a parenrp ■apini er care.

blnaaoad Erew PayreOs.
The expanded •oclsl ln*ur«Rc< 

program, board members explaiz 
could be flaaaced at a cost of 10 t 
13 i>cr cent of pay roUs. deoeodin

exact benefits provid> 
Costs now total 5^:I now 1 

ach dc
cent—3 centi 

rolls Iron 
neat Insuremployers for unemplb; 

ance; 2 cents <n each dollar C 
from the worker and half from th* 
bow) for old-age and surrlvors in 
suranee. The rate rises automstr 
Ically, however, until January 
IMO. when it win be fi per cent 
per cent from employers and 3 pex 
cent from workers. Under the 
board’s proposals, the costs of tbe 
expanded program would be split 
StVOO between employers and « ' 
ers. 5 to 4 per cent for each. T 
employers would contribute 
more and perhaps less after 
first few years than under the j 
ent system. Wbrkers would 
tribute more, but tbe board Is 
fident they would be able and _ 
Ing to pay tbe Increased cost since 
they would be assured of a continu
ing income for themselves and their 
dependenU when they are unable to 
earn a living.

mesemmwl.... w-a.I.V __________ fo_

DOW would not 
with but would greatly 
successful prosecution of the war,” 
says Chairman Arthur J. Altmeyer. 
•The greater sense of security 
ebich would result would make the 
people of this great nstk 
effective defenders of denv 

'Today tbe great bulk 
worker! are employed at good 
wages." says Mrs. EUcn S. Wood
ward. board member. "When war 
ends there may be a aerious dislo
cation of business and industry; 
even tbe most optimistic American 
admits that there may be a period 
of substantial unemployment while 
Industry retoqls and readjusts to a 
peacetime basis. While the tun 
shines tbe workers should be mak
ing hay—that Is, storing up benefits 
against tbe time when they win

Ekds?" salu 
E. Bigge.

cb a pro- 
» a war on 

board member

siich a program is during a period 
of active buainesa and fuD 

tent Cootributioos
1 employ- 

ioos are much eas- 
‘ to pay then, and tbe funds sc- 

cumulated wiU help carry through 
tbe bad years Uter."

and fiscal objecUvea. war and post
war aims are in fuU accord. Ex
panded social security, together with 
other fiscel measures, would set 
up a bulwark of eeoDomic aecuri^ 
for tbe people now and after the

r and at tbe saa 
vide anU-lnflatiom

financing the war."

BSr. and Mn. Weldon Cornell, 
who operate the Black & Gold 
Soda Grill, are at last giving a 
tigb of relief. This is all brought 
about by the fact that this over
worked team have secured extra 
help for tbe summer season; and 
after a few days' training the 
girls will be ready to serve you 
promptly and efficiently.

The happy bevy of girls who 
ill greet you'at the Black.find 
old are: Jean Smith, and .‘her 

sister. Verna Rae Smith; £\’elyn 
Moore and Maiy Alice Wellv.. 
Jean has been a waitress at the 
B. & G. since last fall, and she's 
made many friends since join-

SUMMER
DRESSES and BLOUSES
• coot • COMFORTABLE • COLORFUL

Evwy vmun MtaBin, « bMuliial Soman 
Onm .. Amnm Umt aot ooIt look good, 
but Ihor'n oomloitobl- sad OWF to looa- 
dst.
Of camm. thmo dfiiisi on cotton . . . 
tisroiioo iFa mamor', eooUot tobfk. And 
Jacket and skill aUlmaila . . . that's the 
pat at tba tsasa. Boliam as* wiababta. 
tba coUa piva

2.50,.,.,

Baanar Bleaa' in a wida varMr at 
eatea aad stria . . . bleaa tba vrffl 
ptaaaranlnaaarAaMI...

J.«r_
nTHOUTH DRY GOODS CO-

J. w. Menrmus;. Prep.Off THE BOUAIIS

_ - >ter.
(cute none, isn’t it?) is from our 
neighbeoing village of Green
wich and poeseases a pleasing 
personality. As for Evelyn 
Moore and Mary Alice WeUer. it 
can be said they have scores of 
friends in Plymouth; and it will 
be a pleasure for them to serve 
you. The gi 
in their blue and white uniforms, 
and it’s worth an extra nickel to 
be greeted by such smiles as they 
hand out and the vivid beauty 
that goes with them!

GRADUATES
M. P. Paetznick. lieutenant (j. 

g.) of the U. S. Navy, former pas
tor of the Lucas Lutheran church
es and assigtant pastor 

itheran cht 
will graduate June 
liam and Mary college, Williams
burg. Va.

Following graduation he will be 
sent to active duty with the navy 
as a chaplain. He was pastor of 
the Lutheran church at Carey be
fore entering the armed forces, 
and is known to many here.

Dff AFRICA

parents. I>r. and Mrs. C. W. Bab- 
cock that he baa safely reached 
his destination in North Africa. 
The trip over was very nice and 
his boat was the largest of the 
Convoy.

Be is now living in a tent on 
the side of • large bill on the 
very northern pfirt of Africa. The 
hill reminds him of the Morse 
hill and bow well he does remem
ber it

The convoy left New York the 
letter part of April and arrived 
the early pert of May. Both dates 
and distances bfive been censored 
in the V-mail letter.

Quits flospHal Post
Mia Qcrtnide Baker, superin

tendent of Willard Municipal hos
pital alijcf it wa orsonized 
yeoa oso tax ahaitted her res-
ifnalioa to the hoard of directora

Mia Baker, who stated no rea- 
sonf (or glvlns ap her poet in the 
reaigaatian, could not be reached 
fat eaaaamt

Mayor K L WoW, preoident of 
the boort (Old Mia Baker would 
return to woik and remain untU 
a waM*oi;,)NMi,ba«a named,..

LETTERS TO 
THE EDITOR

Here is a "hello" by proxy i 
ing all the way from CalJfo 
In a recent letter to his father-in- 
law in Plymouth. Bob Blackford 
writes “please go to the Advertis
er office and tell Tommy I said 
hello and am thanking him for 
the paper. Sure makes me fee 
good to get it every week. My 
wife is here with me and W€

Pfc.
Mail from Plymouth friends 

sure is welcome and X like 
hear from back home.

Bob
Address is in soldier's address 

column.

RURALSCHOOLS
RECEIVE FUNDS

unty
ved

ding to Boyd Robinson, county 
•erintendent. The revenue

Richland 
recently
quarterly allocation from 
state school foundation fund. 
Cord 
superi
baitod on the average daily at
tendance. amounted to g48.&23.

District schools and their allot
ments arc as follows; Bellville. 
$7.02S; Butler. $5,428: Cass. $3.- 
927; Lexington. $6,087; Lucas. $3.- 

Madison. $10,994; Mifflin013;
$277; Plymouth, $3,306; Spring- 
fleld, $4,740; Union. $4,018.

GETS DECREE
Arthur RolUnd McElflsh. so 

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. McElflsh of 
Willard was among the group of 
students who graduated from the 
Ohio Wesleyan university Sun 
day. He has many friends and 
relatives in Plymouth.

CARD OF THANKS
Mr. and Mra Iden Jackson and 

iamiiy wUl move soon to the 
property on Sandusky street own
ed by Mra Groce Seiler Borre of 
North Fairfield and occupied by 
Reed White knd family. The 
White family haoe moved to tbeir 
newly pprrhimd home fotmeriy 
known os tba Uoriarie Sinmi 

iLlwme.

Depot Work«r Gets 
Sentence From Conrt

Earl Eyxter of HayesvUIe, ,a 
Parsel air force supply depot 
worker, was sentenced to serve 
three^ to 20
penit^tiary 
17-year old gi■year old girl, when he appear
ed before Judge H. E. Culbertson 
at Ashland.

Eyster denied ever bavin, 
le girl

tacking until he saw her in the
[ he was charged

court room. He testified that 
May 5, date of the attack, he had 
worked overtime at the air depot, 
had ridden to Blansfleld with a 
companion and had driven his 
own car from there directly to 
his trailer home across from the 
HayesvUIe school

INJURES ARM
Mrs, C. A. Wentland of North 

street is nursing a badly cut right 
hand and elbow as a result of an 
accident early Wednesday mom- 
in*.

Mrs. Wentland slipped on the 
front door step as she was placing 
a mUk bottle out, severely cutting 
the hand and a fleshy part near 
the elbow.

DOINGS
i» CONGRESS

By Cong. Wm. Lemke.

LAST WEEK the international 
food conference opened at Hot 
Spring;^ Va. It is a gathering of 
the "give me" foreigners. Th>.*y 
are furnished the best of every
thing by tlie State Department at 
an esti^ted expense of seven 
million doUars of taxpayers mon
ey including plenty of bevera, 

nefwly creai
lb. The foreign rep-

For That Sunday 
Evening Snack..,

TRY OUR

Sandwiches 

and Salads

___ _ . igcs
at the newly created exclusive 
Homestead Clul 
resentatives can get better bar
gains from our bureaucrats when 
they are a little woozy. Here in 
Washington we have a 
priated $135,000 to maintain the 
Blair liouse, in which we house, 
wine and dine our foreign guests. 
These foreign represem 
generally invited to a<
Congress.
BUT SO far Congress has not in

vited the small businessman, 
the farmer or the worker to ad
dress it We know that these 
have a real grievance. We know 
that through ignorance the bu
reaucrats crushed 500,000 small 
enterprises. We know that 
farmer has not only been robbed 
of his help by the draft and the 
cost-plus contracts, but that he 
has also been deprived of farm 
implements and repairs.
THESE FARM implements were

eign
money—Icnd-lease money—

bought by foreign nations with

shipped
Cuba, Africa and Latin America 
Wc now learn that peons, coulees 
and others have been given trac
tors and plows that they do not 
know how to use. These trans
actions were kept secret They 
were not given to Congress by 
the bureaucracy, but are gradual
ly coming into the light.
AGAIN we know that the coal 

miners have a real grievance. 
'Their average yearly income is 
$1450 They average 225 days of 
work a year and there are many 
serious accidents. If there is a 

pany store, his salary is as- 
led to it and he receives ap

proximately $12.00 a month on an 
average. This, whether he is sin- 

ar has a family of eight or 
Because of rationing and 

high cost of living, he does not 
get sufficient food for the hard 
work he has to perform.
WE HAVE billions for foreign- 

enough for our 
a One World lun- 

Just now. bureaucrary is af- 
ith an inferior foi 

complex which has for its
world government at the 

people. This

SPECIAL THIS 

WEEK-END
FRESH STRAWBERRY 

SUNDAE

15c
Made with fresh, frozen 
fruit... A natural flavor.

BRackaOold
SODA GRILL

Included in the office set-up are 
ms which have been completed

acy. . 
flicte eign

ob
ject

'Ugology has destroyed nations 
and civilization in the pari and 
unless we watch our step it will 
destroy us. The idea of grandeur 
always appeals to dictators, and 

uld be dictators, but it has al
ways ended in disaster.

SUMMER STYLES

comfortable dresses for work 
ly. will find a wonderful lelec- 
n at Hatch Dress Shop. Stella 

Hatch says she has all the new 
things in slacks, blouses, hats and 
dresses, and that she can satisfy 
every woman when it comes to 
style, quality and price.

The Hatch Dress ffiop is liter
ally a woman’s paradise, for here 
you can make a selection easy— 
because every Itcn offered is 

fun of iadivi^ifility and style.

county organization whose 
duty it is to determine the policy 
for the distribution or r^lace- 
ment of emergency farm labor 
and equipment This county or
ganization, known as the Farm
ers’ Committee on Labor and E- 
quipment, consists of a township 
^airman from each township, 19 
in all, and an executive commit
tee informed on farm probl'an*.

The recruitment and replace
ment of farm labor will be han
dled by Mr. Jenkins. Farmers 
needing emergency labor, or full 
time help, may contact him at the 
Huron county Agricultural Ex
tension office. Telephone 107. 
Norwalk. Likewiae. individuals 
desiring full or part time ffirm 
labor may register.

FuU cooperation with the U. S. 
Employment Service been ar- 

mged. The recruitment of farm 
tbor has been assigned to the 

Agricultural Extension Service.

~~NEW CLERM
Arlene Steele is the new helper 

at the Hitching Post for the sum
mer months.

Mary Alice Weller and Evelyn 
Moore have been hired to as
sist at the Black & Gold.

TO WORK HERE
Miss Virginia Cole who gradu

ated from the Greenwich high 
school this year accepted a poai- 
tion in the cost department of 
the Fate-Root’Heath compaasrfind 
wiU make her home with bar gist, 
er, Mrs. Earl RankamoMr*

Compor* your 
ahal is

maMai with

iaMoiiila Onr 3030 coMHo, o< 
Um Japs hra in enwdad banaeks 
wilh poor food, iaadoqaola modi- 
cino and pitifal sgpilatlon. oad 
SI* foreod to broaddiaf r -~n' 
Uas about Iboir missoabls aids. 
iOBca Don't mlaa Ihia rorooBM 
orlleto by Jaaaa H. TOd 
Tbo Aaaaricon WsoUy. Iba 
alBo dfaMbmod witb and 
day's Chicago HaiaU

HaveYoaBoosM a Botol

,1

Agricultural Extcnsioii 
Service Assigned Farm 

Labor Recruitment
Pursuant to House bill No. 96, 

concerning farm labor, Huron.co 
Extwion agent, G. A. Humrooo. 
has increased his staff by adding 
an emergency labor assistant Mr. 
Hummon reports that Theodore S. 
Jenkins, superintendent of Town- 
send-tp schools. Collins, Ohia has
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Victory danands healthy Amai> 
cans ... Have it delivered daily 
to your door?

PASTEURIZED
MILK

THE MIRACLE 

MENU SAVER
...DRINK IT DAILY
Mother always indodea it in ho* meab 
... and her thank-you prayers at niKht
__ no small wonder! It’s so good to
serve... good to taste... and good for 
you!

June it National Dairy 

Month~-DriiJ( More Milk

MeBRIDE’S DAIRY
Shiloh Phone 2564 Shiloh - Plymouth

Senior Glass Guests of Alumni 
Jtesociation at Annual Banquet

By Hay ITaninc
One of the pleasant aOaln f 

en by the Alumni Association 
Plymouth high school was held 
rriday evening, May 28, when 
members and friends of the as
sociation welcomed the class of 
IMS.

Previous to the entertaining pro 
gram, the guests entered the au
ditorium sehere the banquet Ub- 
les svete spread. Eighty people 
were seated at the tables whidi 
were prettily decorated with 
Sowers, red and white lighted 
tapers in crystal holders and a 
program in red and srhlte at each 
plate, with the class colors, blue 
and white, artistically arranged 
to form a canopy over the ubles.

A delicious three course chick
en dinner was served by 
ladies of the Congregational 
church of Steuben, and the detail 
of serving was cmnplete and ef- 
Scieot The menu was: Grape 
cocktail, wafers, relish, dish, to
mato and cottage cheese salad, 
chidten, potatoes and gravy, 
string beans, rolls, sherbert, wa
fers, coffee.

Following the repast the pro
gram openki with singing one 
verse of "America" and giving 
the pledge of allegiance.

NOTRATHNIED! 
EtlJUl Yom Want!

Quaker 
Puffed Wheat 
Spai1uesl2#

Quaker Puffed
Ifice Sparkles

■ ,1 ImUFFETSl I
WITH FBEE SAMn.ES

2<^23c
♦

OuSukatr-
eXOVBBR FAUI STTORE 

SHUTTS G80CEBT 
JERRY’S MARKET

t members of the class

Miss Florence Daimer, presi
dent of the association, introduced 
H. James Root as toastmaster, 
who presided with dignity and 
at the same time kept up an en- 
thuslasiasm that was Inspiring, 
with his intellectual and wittv 
remarks and praise to Snpt E. 
L. Bailey, the officers arxi espec 
ially to the 
of 1M3.

Supt E U Bailey presented 
the class of 1M3. Re said, he ap
preciated the kind words of intro
duction by the toastmaster, 
introducing the class his talk seas 
interspersed with humorous re- 
Vnarks. That all in all. they have 
been a most remarkable class—at 
times—always quiet, patriotic and 
helpful, and it was a pleasure to 
present sixteen boys and girls to 
the Alumni Association for their 
many good characteristics. Four 
boys who would have graduated 
with this class are in the Service, 
namely, William Fetters, Dan 
Shepherd, Charles West and Ted 
Roberts.

Hiss Florence Daimer extended 
a hearty welcome to the members 
of the class and hoped they would 
always be proud of this organiza
tion and that we could depend 
on them to do their part

class of 1918.
Joe BeVier, class of 1918, srrote 

an interesting letter and sent a 
greeting to each member of the 
anniversary class, namely, Barry 
Beelman, Royal Trauger, Russell 
Carnahan, Helen Joga Thomas,
Martha Smith Reidafc Mildtcd 
Mittenbuhler McDoScli, Helen 
Donnenwirth, Ruth Kenestrick 
Schwemley, Red Leake, Alto 
Brown, Glendora Griffeth Moore, 
and invited them all to visit at 
bis home in Milwaukee, Wise, in 
which Mrs. BeVier joined him 
As then was no member of this. „„ 
class present we visualized the nle Tngo.

And shall live tbrou^ Uie years 
Sternal Ufa, and grow 
Each day moae beautiful 
as time declares their good. 
Forgets the rest and proves 
Th^ Immortality.

Mrs. Grace Trauger Dick read 
the memorial to Ethel Hatch 
Straub, data of 1^;
God called her home, across the 

pqrial
Where there Is no lehimlnv,
He stood at the door to srekoma 

her.
And as she looked beck to thoae 

she left
With a wistful yasrning.
His hand doaed over tier’s ai 
He led her to the peace of her 

Heavenly home.
Where she is waiting for be 

friends to come 
God caUed her home.

After each was read, red and 
white caniations wen placed in 
a vase in their memory, by Mlsa 
Juanita Ruckman, Miw Juanita 
Griest, Mias Luella Vandarvort, 
end Mias Maty Alice Weller, who 
were tbe quartette that sang "Star 
Dust" betereen roll cans and "The 
Lord's Prayer" follosring tbe me
morial, with Miss Joy Bethel, 

pianist The ineeting closed with 
tbe singing of the Alma Mater.

Dancing furnished the enter
tainment for the remainder of the 
evening, with music by Doris 

Gooding's orchestra.
Out-of-town m a m b e r a and 

guests present were: Mr. and
Mrs. Herman Thomas, Roysl Oak, 
Mich.; Mrs. John WeUer, Cuyaho
ga Falls; Miss Jane LJppua, Col
umbus; Mrs. Woodiw Racer, 
Cleveland; Mrs, Roacoe Major, 
Mrs. Marjorie Ehret; Mrs. Donald 
Fox, Shelby; Mrs. Dora Baker 
Brooks; Mr. and Mrs. Sam Fazio, 
North Fairfldd; Miia Beulah 
Dnwson, Miaa Betty Kinacl, Shi
loh.

Baseball Keture Appears 
In Bneyms Paper

township basebaU team back in 
tbe 80'i appeared in the Saturday 
edition of tbe Bueyrui Telegraph- 
Forum.

Tbe picture was taken In 1888 
and furnished by Albert Laih, a 
member of the team.

Better known as the East End 
butfle, the ployera shown in the 
picture are Ed Rex, Dow WU- 
ford, (Jeorge Bart, Albert Laah; 
BUI McKeal. Jim Hart, Uah Lou
den, BiU Van Wagner and Lon-

elast, was by Beedilng. 
who saiiLJ^t for several years, 
they have been looking forward 
to this event and thanked the as
sociation for aU that bad been 

e for the class.
1 the roil eaU of groupa 1 and 
ead by Mrs. Ariine Schn 
:uding clasies from 1870 

1890, there was but one response 
letter was read from Horace 

Riggs, Lakewood, Ohio, Class o< 
1887.

Group 3. classes from 1890-1900 
included the Golden Anniversary 
class of 1893. This class has two 
living members, Mrs. Abble Park- 

Boyers, Toledo, Ohio, Mix. May 
Clements Troup, Hammond. Ind. 
Deceased members are Kate Schu- 
maker, Anna Wheeler Kirkpat
rick, Ida Spear Fleming and John 
B. Fleming.

fitting ___ _______
S. Fleming, who bad almya 

taken an aeUve part in the 
elation.

Letters were read tram Barry 
B. Kirtland, Toledo, class of 18M 
and G. Robinson Kirtland, Toledo, 
class of 1997.

Sam Bachrach, class of 1898, 
was present and for acme un
known reason wiU give hla speech 
next year.

Group 4, claaaea 1900 to 19181 
letter was read ffnm Wilton 

Ames of Dunkirk, N. Y, clam ot 
1900 and Mrs. Dora Bioeka. North

Group 5. which induded doaa- 
> from 1910-19101 and tlw BOnr 

Anniversary clam of 1918.
Letters wesa read Horn Miaa 

Florence WlDatt, Canton, daoa ot 
MU; Dr. Wllbor Carrick, Oberiin.

members sitting at the sUver sn- 
niveissry table, as Joe asked and 
reminisced about each member 
of hia class. One of tbe pleasant 
parts of the program are the let
ters received from absent mem
bers.

Alto Brown, Shaker Heights, 
class of 1918, sent his greetings 
to the association. Mrs. John Wel
ler, Cuyahoga.,Falls, clais of 1912, 
said, alter 31 yean, she was glad 
to come back and attend an alum
ni banquet and hoped the class 
of 1943 would enjoy the same 
pleasure.

Group 8 and 7, Claaaea 1920- 
1942 . Willard Rota represented 
the class of 1913. Letters were 
received from Miss Alphine Doyle 
of Columbus, class Of 1935 and 
iUaa Audry Dinlnger, Cleveland, 
Claas Of 1938.

A tribute was then paid to our 
boyt in service. Mr. Root spoke 
of our sssociation with the boys, 
how we miss them and what it 
means to give their lives for ser
vice and the great teat they are 
encountering May this war soon 
come to a conclusion and our boys 
be with us next banquet Then all 
stood for a silent prayer.

Tbe following officers were an
nounced for the coming year: 
President James Root; vice pres
ident Mrs. Ariine Schrcck; secre
tary, Miss Florence Danner; tress 
urer, Mrs. Helen Sams; council; 
Sam Bachrach, Mrs. Gertrude Ma
jor, Mrs. Marjorie Ehret WUIard 
Ross.

A memorial aervice was arrang. 
ed by Miss Florence Danner, lot 
our deceased members who pass
ed on this year and the following 
verie was read by Miss May 
Fleming for Marjorie V. Strong, 
class of 1886:
No sleep like ber's, no rest 
In all the earth tonight:
Upon her whiter breast 
Our roses lie so light 
She had no aint to lose,
As some might say:
But calmly keeps her pale repose 
Till God's gMd d^." 
and in the loss of our member. 
Dr. Frank Seeley, daas ot 1888, 
we are reminded of Jamet 
Montgomery's words:
Friend after friend deports;
Who hath not lost a friend? 
Hiere is no unloo here of hearts 
That flnds not here sn end.
Were this frail world our only 

rest
Living or dying. Done wen blest 

The memorial to Elizabeth 
Webber BeVier, idaaa ot 1896, was 
nad by her claasmate, Miaa Jeaaie 
Thsuger.
Thay are not deod-wbo Un

hearts they laava bahlnd
those whom they have Ueiaed 

They live in life again.

Only two membeix are still liv
ing. They are McKeal of Ply 
mouth and Laah of Tiro.

Bar A Bond Todarl

T.?

BE COMFOIlTMtE 

THIS SOMMER. ..
COMBINATlOh; 5dt5EN 

and STORM DOORS
7.95 up

SCREEN DCX)RS 
2.75 UP

12 INCH ADJUSTABLE
WINDOW SCREENS 

39c
ACT NOW—STOCK IS UHITED!

"Meet the People..
I win b* ptEWtod a ptelura 

____ MOM wtaaa mm te mwb4

•Tira dninaUe «vcnU hlihligtitM iba ap- 
polatmcDt of Ltaol Qcil Jaoob L. Daren to 
eommaiider of tho United Statea lorceo tai ttw 
Zmof—n theater of war. Precadkig tho ap* 
polatment wae tbe plaae craah Id leeland 
whieb fciUed Uout Oeo. Fraidc Aafaewa* 
Devtrs' prodeceseor. F^SowIng it wae the 
great Allied victoiT t» TtmlaU.
•Devere Ic a pioneer in tank warbtiw which 
has been derekiped to a pew hig 
bUto techniqoe of todaj. Be wai l 
of tho^xnacbanlaati 
dotoneet la IMO. i .

of tho aretofod lorceemander 
ICnos, Xy.
•m», as tho AUioa
Nasi:

high br ttto 
•i ip chargo

ttka of the Panama' Canal 
and in IBO bacama com*

tho Axle with the 
■ode, Dorera ataodc 

our Europeoa forcea ready toKit* own maee raid
at the head of our Ei ____  ______ _ „
follow up the Tunielan aueeeee with more 
knockout blows. 
oWbat wm tbe Alliee 6t 
cntly knowe, for when I

Jaceb L. Oerora
eaeigninept as a raeuR of aa exteasive trip 
which he made raccnlly through tbe l^opeao. ' 
African and mfctitk eaatern tbaatars.”

ESPiriSSSiqffiO
/vor BE EXPE/VS/i/B /

you buy Furnitiirc at Miller’s, you’re fctting top quality 
at lowast prico*. Talk over with in your nquircmaiita . . . w«; 
can possibly got what you want

ODD PIECES
A waodarful aalartta. of rhiki 
tablaa. laipiilat rack, table 

ipa, miizect. amakhig sin 
Cana to ami look aver lhaaa

MATTRESSES
New abasriag the famas. Balyort 
Fall Mattriissa fai aiiwla. iksaa- 
qnartar and full risaa ... Maka jom 
aslacliesi aarty. —

11.85 ,.38.60

4EOrLHjr ^
BREAKFAST SETS
TeaTva ohrayi wmlad a laal hcaakbat sag. Mew. wa 
have thaas fat a wida mga of paicaa. Moke yuor la- 
Mclta early.

Our aalartiin fautadaa Ika laiaat daala« fas Oak ia4.“ 
ha Balural and Una fiaiabn .. . laaliaa ia qualUr. ba- 
caan tbay'ra waU rawairnriad.

We aka have ehrsan ask ka sad aad whUa kta wm 
BakaWa inilirtnKtatk tags. Than aak an flw kst . 
««n| hi daaWa ... aad tndy haoutUal.

i

24” to 68”
MILLER FURNITURE Ca

'L:. '-/.Al
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Dr. Young Gives Meinorial Day 

AiUress;204Graves Decorated
A responsive and interested au

dience met on Sunday evening for 
the Decoration Day service and to 
do honor for all soldiers.

Chairman of the evening, Rev. 
Thomas Benderson, inspired with 
the patriotic fervor, imparted to 
the audience tiie tame epirit for 
the tinging of several appropriate 
aelectioas. The Shenandoah quar
tet, at always, pleased the crowd 
with special numbera. The Amer
ican Prayer," tang by Mrs. Wolf- 
ertberger and played by Miss E. 
Floy Rose, was given from mem
ory which appmds to any audi
ence. Idncoln’a Gettysburg Ad
dress by Janice Marie Black, was 
one of the best presentationt of 
that annual custom ever given. 
Janice gave a clear intprpretation 
and with perfect enunciation and 
pTonounciation.

John Kuhn reported 2M graves 
lecorated at Mt Hope. Old Salt

The people in general went 
rith the expectation of hearing 

something worth while from the 
speaker, and were not disappoint
ed.

Dr. Bruce Young's address was 
a masterpiece. It showed thought 
and study and his clear concise 
deductions of past and present 
day living and conditions were 
ha^ed by the greateat of all lit
erature, the Bible.

The entire message was in bar 
mony with the greatest students 
of today, and he emphasized the 
truth that we must be brought 
to a full realization of the power 
of God for a more perfected life. 
He held the close attention of his 
audience to the last orord.

Members of Reist Poet, were on 
the stage with the speakers, and
their one guest was William Rey 

of Camp Livingston, Lo.nolds ui \-aiusf 
who was home on short furlough. 
The crowd gave him a royal wcl-

Former Resident 
Dies In Toledo

Word was received in Shiloh 
late Tuesday of the deatlr of Mrs. 
Catherine Oney Hawkins^ 31, who 
passed away at her home in To
ledo following an illness of three 
years. Death came Monday eve
ning.

The-deceased is the daughter of 
Jairet. Oney of Shiloh and Mrs. 
Xletha Wilson of Columbus. Sur
viving are the parents and 
band and one daughter.

Funeral services will be held 
Thursdcy at Belmore, Ohio. Blr. 
Oney. father of Mrs. Haw 
will attend the rites.

Mrs. Hawkins spent a 
ber of years in Shiloh durii

num- 
ring

the early part of her life, and 
tended grade school here. She 
aras known to many in the com
munity and news of her passing 
was received with much sorrow.

\BOUT OUR 
SOLDIER 
BOYS

!llwr^brs?■&^s.r
past three weeks, received a tel

sister Arline of Cleveland, who 
had been attending the services 
area returning to her work. Agam 
on Sunday his mother received a ,»,,«■ m Urn uriivnai.

Mrs. Robert Bushey left Satur-

ISb^LTI^ho-rat^t
Wash. She will make her home 
in Bramerton

Harold RuUell. S J/c of dfeal

^ other men 
Pfk

A Bn (AA)

on this sfiecial day of the yea 
Pfc Archie Ga

New York,
_ [other:

Today is Mother's Day in North 
Africa, as well as in America, 
and practically every man in our 
battalion will attend religious ser
vices as a token of their apprecia
tion. and respect for the memor
ies of this occasion.

Chaplam Stuart spoke on the 
subject "A Crown of Jewels", 
taking a fragment of scripture 
from Malachi 3:16, and a book 
of remembrance wa swritten be
fore him for those that feared the 
Lord and they shall be mine saith 

day 
He

hey
the Lord, of hosts, in that 

up my
remihded us of I '^e Jewel

ord,
I mawhen I make ' jewels"

of Remembrance" H "The Jewel 
of Reverence" and in "The Jewel 
of Reward". These three w 
pressed at our presence at 
ship and know our rewards have 
been augmented by our sacrifice.

We are convinced that no jew 
els are more precious than those 
which hold us in a coitunon bond 
of prayer with those we love. 
May we ever remember the 
words of Joaquine Miller (For 
this is our day of remembrance 
too).
The bravest battle that ever was 

fought
Shall I tell you where and when? 
On the maps of the world you 

will find it not
Twas taught by the mother of 

men.
But deep in a welled-up woman's 

heart.
Of wosnen that would not yield. 
But bravely, silently bore her 

part.
Lo, there is thst battle field.
No marshalling troops, no bivotK 

song.
No banner to gleam and wave. 
But oh, these battles, they last

From ba^^ood to the grave.
Yet faithful stUl at a bridge of

stars.
The fights in her welled up town 
Fighta on knd on in the endless 

wars.
Then silent, unseen goes doam.
All my love and kisses to room- 

Your sort.

REMOVED TO SHILOH 
Mrs. Mary Istiz was able to be 

moved from the home of her
Ftank, In Shelby, to the home of 
her soti. Charles, at this place, on 
Sunday afternoon.

coHDinoir NO better 
IDs. M. S, Moser spent Sunday 

with Hr. and Mrs. WilUa Slodc of 
Mrs. Stock, who fell end 

about three montbe 
but UWa «a.

TAKINO TREATMEHT
Barton Guthrie, who has not 

been well for tome time, is tak- 
ng treatment at Magnetic 
iprings.

ATTEND DECORATION 
DAY SERVICE 

Mrs. Grace Bamd, Mr. and Mrs. 
Merle Bamd and children, and 
Mrs. Don Gates attended the Dec
oration Day program at Van Bu- 
ren, Sunday. The services were 
held in the cemetery with the 
Junior school band furnishing the 
music. •
WILL ENTERTAIN 
CHURCH LADIES 

The WSCS of the MethodUt 
church will be entertained Thurs- 

une 10. at the home of Mrs. 
loseph. Mrs.'A W. Firestone 

and Mrs. Grayce Dwire will be 
the assistant hostesses.

day, Jir 
E. J. Jo

ing has accepted 
position with the Lumbers^ 

, MaInsurance Cki., Marufield. Ji 
of this year'smember 

ing class.
INSPECTED BY 
GRAND MATRON

Worthy Matron, Mrs. Dwight 
Briggs, Mrs. E. J. Stevenson, Mrs. 
F. C. Dawson. Mrs. Frank Daw
son, Mrs. E. C. Geisinger, and 
Mrs. Beatrice Malone, were in 
Gallon, Monday evening .attend
ing the inspection of Naonri c' 
ter. Mrs. Stevenson was a guest 
at the officers’ dinner.

At the meeting there were 102 
members and 102 guests.

MINISTERS PKDfIC 
Rev. and Mrs. Nevin Stover at

tended the picnic at Camp Mow-

sociation^of the Mansfield area 
TO DELIVER PLAIN DEALERS 

Charles Wolfersberger is now 
the new distributor of the Clevc 
land Plain Dealer. Dick Pittenger, 
who has had that work (or 
eral years, has accepted a posi
tion with Stanley Huston and will 
deliver milk.

FAMILY TROUBLES
Eddie MiUer, the Uttle 

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Miller of Gan
ges, fell when he had just finished 
his play on Tuesday afternoon and 
broke his right leg near the 
He was taken to the Shelby 

■e pi.
casts and was later remo 

his home. He will be three years 
old in August 

And then to add to the fami 
troubles, Mr. Miller 
ted to the same hospital the latter 
part of the week and hi:

amity
dmit-

BIRTH OF DAUGHTER 
Bom to Mayor and Mrs. Donald 

Harrunarr, Saturday, May 29. at 
the Shelby hoepltad, .a daughter.

TRANfiFEH OF PROPERTY 
Mr and Mrs. N. N. Ruckman 

have sold their property on Rail
road street to Mrs. May Richards 
Ruth.

COURT APPOINTMENT 
Mrt. Eva C. Keinath has been 

appointed executrix of the esute 
of W. C. Keinath.

eLamiTicE
The Martha JeOeraon ClubwOl 

meet Tuesday aftemoon, June S, 
at the home of Mrs. Fem Rey- 
holda.

PROORAMFOR
republican women
F. C. accompanied a

SL’asTiS'si™
l»u U tt, Oh^ OM ,t

Ey^eMaRsteesulSSt
Wedneadey, * p. m. Mid-week 

choir-

Monday evening at 8 p m. All 
are invited.

LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Rev. Nevla Stover. Pastor

Sunday school at 10. Mrs. E. J. 
Stevens, Supt

Public worship at 11.
Choir practice Thursday eve.

WHITE HALL CHURCH OF <WD 
Rev. John M

Sunday school
Public worship at 11 a. m. and 

8 p. m. Prayer meeting Satur
day evening.

PERSWALS
Mr. and Mrs. O. J. Zelgler, Mr. 

and Mrs. Arthur Bushong and 
son and Mrs. Marion Jerew and 
son, all of Richwood. were visi
tors of Mr. and Mrs. Harry Haun, 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Cy Robertson and 
-jn Roger, and Owen Obetz of 
Ashland, were Sunday evening 
dinner guests of Mrs. C. S. Obetz.

Mrs. Uoyd~Black. lilrs. John
acliel and daughter Patty Jo., 

and Janice Marie Black were vis
itors of Rev. and Mrs. O. S. Goer- 
ncr of Lucas, Monday .

Mrs. Foster Anderson and 
Diamond of OUvesburg, were the 
guests of Mrs. Sylvia R^dlck the 
week-end. Sunday visitors were 
Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Fidler and 
sons. Gene a 
Shenandoah.

Miss Antonia Erzingcr of Clevc 
land is visiting Mr. and Mrs. T. 
A. Barnes.

Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Huddleston 
?moon with Mr. 

Smith of near
Shenandoah.

Misses Elsie and Amy Barnes 
of Columbus were visitors at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. D. 
Bamc^i a few days.

—Q—
Mr. and Mrs. John Boyd and 

son Jack of Cuyahoga Falls were 
visitors at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. G. W. Shafer, the week-end.

Mansfleld, called on friends Sun 
day.

-HD—
John Hatch of west of Ply

mouth, was a caller at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. John Caldwell. 
Sunday.

Bdrs. J. J. Cihla of Cleveland 
speQt the week-end with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Miller.

Mr. and Mrs. _ . ________
Lieut Robert Bell of Ridgeway 

I at the

Roy Bell and
------------------ BcU of Ri<
spent Saturday evening ... 
home of Mr. and Mrs. E. P. El
liott

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Kochender- 
fer and LaVaughn Oswalt were 
- Jay guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Albert Jackenhamcr of Ashland.

Misses Eileen Reynolds and 
Janice Moser spent Saturday e 
ning and Sunday with Miss Do: 
Reynolds at Elyria.—□—

Me. and Mrs. I. L. McQuate 
were Sunday afu moon visitors of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Shellar of Ash
land.

Mri. Roscoc Hamman and Mrs, 
Roas Stroup and son Gary, ipent 
Friday in Cleveland.

—Q-—
*6r. and Mra. L S. Dickeraon 

and ion, LeRoy of ML Victory, 
and Hiti Lola Sheldon of Lima, 
called on friends. Sunday.

—C—
Mrs. David Riah of Shelby vis

ited the week-end with her par- 
enta, Mr. antTMrs. H A. Garrett 

—0—“
Mr. and Mrs. Roger McClure 

of Hayesville were Monday call- 
cri of Mr. and Mra. Boyd Ham-

Mlaa Doris Clark of Manafleld 
spent the week-end at the home 
of her mother, Mra Htalla Clark.

—O—
Mr. and Mn Hannon Boetfalia- 

baeger and Mti. Jeaaa Wayne 
Hammond vWted Meoda In Woot 
tar tfat waak-aad.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Dewcj of 
MiiwgfltM weroaundsy vlrffocsof 

MdAita«r Dtvsr, Bra

Jimmy Curtis of Greenwich 
vent last Tuesday with his 
grandmother, Mrs. Myra McGaw.

Guests of Mrs. J. B. Hopkins 
and daughter for the week-end 
were Mrs. Lawrence Hopkins, 
Mrs. David Baz and three daugh
ters of Toledo, and Miss Helen 
Hopkins of Cleveland. Mr. and 
Mrs. LaVern Kooken and two 
sons of Shelby were Sunday call
ers at the same home, and on 
Monday, John Bergstresscr of 
Gallon was a caller.—^—

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Miller of 
Washington. D. C., Mr. and Mrs. 
" " r of
Bflr. and
berger were Monday dinner 
guests at the home of Mr. and 
Idrs. Hugh Boyce.—□—

Mr. and Mrs. Loren Kline are 
moving from Toledo to their 
farm east of town.

Flom Smith of Newark was a 
caller in town. Saturday.

Hisi Margy Bcaadict, aeeoinB- 
anifd by Mrs. Arthur fliiott o£ 
Shelby, are spending two wedts 
in Deliimd, FU., visiting John B* 
liott, who is In the navy.

Mrs. Nancy Bushey of New 
London is visiting at the botne of 
ber son. Postmaster D. E. Bushey, 
and at the home of Mrs. Catbar- 
ine Stout

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Snyder 
and Mrs. Laura Snyder of Mans
field and Mrs. Fred Wilson, Cleve
land, were Sunday callers at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Stiv- 
ing.

—o~
Saturday callers at the home of 

Mrs. Elizabeth Crawford were Mr. 
and Mrs. Harry Crawford of In
dianapolis, Ind., and Mrs. Hal 
Cumberworth and Miss Margsret 
Cumberworth of Shelby.

Mr. and Mrs. Neal McEwen and 
son of Columbus spent the week
end at the home of Mr .and Mnt. 
E. W. Stiving.

—O—
Mr. and Mrs. F. H. McDoweU 

and daughter, Barbara Ruth and 
Mrs. Ida Mittenbuhlcr of Mans
field, spent Sunday with Mr. and 
EJrs. W. J. McDowell. Mr. and 
Mrs. Ed McDowell of Columbus 
were callers at the same home on 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Millard Hale and 
daughter Karen, Roscoe Shatzer 
and Miss Doris Marsh, all of 
Elyria, were Saturday night and 
Sunday guests of Mr .and Mrs. 
J. S. Shatzer.

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Scrafield of 
Plymouth were callers at the 
Shatzer home, Sunday.—□—

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Lattemer 
spent the week-end with his mo
ther, Mrs. Arminta Lattemer.

ASOVE^HULIABALOO

By LYTLE HULL
Airplane, Passenger and Freight

‘Die airplane of the near future 
win certainly revolutionize passen
ger Irafllc. Air travel to San Fran
cisco. or to London or Parts, will 
become so reasonable in price and 
so short in time, that people will 
actually fly lo such places—from 
New York for Instance—just to 
spend two or three days cn busi
ness or for a rest. Trips' to the 
Orient; trips even around the world 
will become as simple and inexpen
sive as a present day rail run to 
the health-giving shores of Florida.

The airplanes of a few yeors 
henci will carry maybe three, four 
or five hundred passengers. They will 
doubtless carry all "through mail," 
and any light or medium light ex
press or freight which must be de
livered quickly. But for the air
plane to carry the great mass of 
heavy freight which today is 

ip^ by rail or sea. or even by 
TOuld never be economical

planes are run by gaso
line and moved by prj^Hors. Some 
day our present system of aerody- 
ramies may be discarded for en
tirely different methods of heavier 
than air flight: but until that time 
comes the railroads are going to 
carry the coal, the oil. the lum
ber, the bricks and the heavy ma
chinery. And railroads make their 
••big money" hauling heavy freight, 
and this appUes lo the great portion 
of the shipping Industry.

There is little doubt but that the 
airplane wUJ eventually acquire 
mojit of the long-distance passenger 
Irnmc, Juan T. Trippe. president 
of Pan American Airways, has just

ed a program a year ago for tbe 
construction of 50 great ocean Clip
pers which will carry 153 passengers 
apiece from New York to Loodoo 
in ten hours at a cost of >100 per 
passenger. When these—and even 
larger ships arc in the sky—who 
will want to pay >200 to >500 for a 
cabin on a luxury line steamship tot 
a five-day trip to Europe and may
be a little seasickness thrown in 
for extra"* Who will want to travel 
overland by rail at a tenth Ibt 
speed and at greater expense?

passengi 
will like 

und 
iterl.

greater expense?
I the airplane takes tfsese 
?rs from rail and ship It

start new communities 
reamed of paradises in the 

hinterlands of Africa and of Brazil, 
and the roads and rails will follow.

It was once believed that 
railroads would . 
canal boat and even the coastwise 

shores. But all 
increase the

Yul the 
to tbe

even the co
pping along o 
-y have done 

business of these slower systems 
of transportation by always open
ing up new countries. Man and 
freight will always seek the most 
economical means of transporta
tion. Where the "old fashioned** 
ca.nal boat is available, and when 
time is a small factor, the railroad

compete.
And so with air travel as we 

know it today or as we can vlw- 
alize U for the future: , It will aj- 
ways cost many times more to haul 
freight through the air than by rail 
or by ship, and the Brotherhood ot 
Locomotive Engineers doesn't have 
to worry much about Jobs for its 
members during the iiCetime ot any 
of those at present living.

Senators Get Free Potatoes

_____ win be M peUto famlae after the war ta tbe Vaited
U tbe samples Seaater ADa J. EOender s# Leataiana Is sbswMg 
celleagoes are typical ef the average yield. Every year the • 
rtTM his renew oMftcsamea SMaeibiag from bis farm In La 

U right.

Lkoised Funeral Directors

McQuate Funeral Home
INFALID (UR SERVICE
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wBin not BOT»* urrm rmpuymoirm <ohio> APVBtriMi. thoti«>at jpwe a. iw HOMB or BILVgK KOM TBACTO—

FOR RESULTS - READ THE 
ADVERTISER WANT ADS
ONE CENT per word make* i 

AD In this column CHEAP!
FOR SALK—Set of single work 

harness; new stable blanket; 
cemetery um and overstuffed 
chair. Eitquire Mis. Flank Davis, 
12 West Broadway, Plymouth, O.
27-«P

J BRIGGS-STRATTON ENGINES
WANTED, wm pay good price 

6 lor any size. L. R. Fetters, 11 
BeU St, Plymouth. O. 27-S-lO

baby chicks—White Recks tc 
White Leghorns, hatching on 

Mondays and Thursdays. Place 
your lutuze orders now. GEO. 
W. PAGE HATCHERY. Shiloh 
Ohio Phone 2781. 4ti

SEU Toil Ml IT 
TIE IIMEST NICE
Invest your money in 

WAA BONDS! 
SEE

F. H. LANDEFELD 
WnJLAIO), OHIO

Farms & Town Properties
la Huron. BIrhIand. Ashland, Lo
rain. Erie and Crawford Countiss. 
We have Sbme nice buys in Ply- 
mouth and Immediate vidnity.

C. F. MITCHELL
Ucenaad Baal Ealala Broker 

U E. Main St Greaawich, O. 
M7p _____________________

FOR SALE-Whife porcelain bath 
tub, with fixtures; in good con

dition. Enquire Lyle Ramman, 
Shiloh______________________3p:
NOTICE OF PENPEMCY

or OIVQBCE ACTION 
Verna Bowers, wbpee place of 

reiidenee ii unlmown, win take 
that on the 10th day of

May, 1M2, the undersigned Dar
win Bowers, Bled his petition a- 
gainst her in the Court of Com- 
mon Pices of Huron county, Ohio, 
praying for a divotce and relief 
on the grounds ol wilful absence 
for more than three years last 
past and neglect of duty. Said 
cause win be lor hearing on and 
alter the 21st day ol June, 1M3.

DARWIN BOWERS 
by Donald Akers. 

17iS-20-27-JS-10-r his attorney

FOR SALE—Used piano; Can be 
■een at George Leydorfs Bar

bershop in Willard, Ohio.. Price 
214. 27-3-lOp

FOR SALE—A Keystone hayload 
er. Priced to sell Inquire Lester 

Seaman, Shiloh, or iBione 4934 
3-10-p.____________________
FOUND — Ladies driving glove 

on Public Square. Owner may 
have same by making proper 
identification and paying for this 
ad. 3p
WANTED — USED ELKCTRIC 

MOTORS; any size. U R. Fet
ters, 11 BeU Street, Plymouth, O. 
27-3-lOp ,
CAULIFLOWER PLANTS FOR 

, SALE — Hardy and healthy; 
outside grown. Inquire Pitzcn's 
Greenhouse, W. Broadway 20273p
FOR SALE-STORE SIZE Elcc-

■ aire Unit L R Fetters,
St, Plymouth. 27-3-10

LEGAL NOTICE
Elmer Brooks and Olive Brooks, 

residing at Gray Summit, Miss
ouri, will take notice that on the 

May, 1M3. Harry F. 
Brooks filed his petition
Common Pleas Court of Rich
land County. Ohio, in Case No. 
26014 against the above named 
parties and others, praying fc 
the partition of real estate local 
ed in the Village of Plymouth, 
Richland County. Ohio, and 
known as lot No. 2M according 
to the replatting of numbers in 
said village.

Said p^es are required 
answer on or before the 31st day 
of July. 1943.

E K. TRAUGER 
Attorney for Harry F. Brooks. 

27-3-10^7.24-lc

E.K. TRAUGER 
A ttomey^’Lam 
Notary Public 

fcneral Law PracHca
J. E. NIMNKMSIS 

Licensed Real Esteto 
Broker & Insiiraiiee

L, Z. DAVIS
-9</t FoUk aq. Ptrnwinh, a 

Inaonmce of AH Kinda
> Thai Really laiuiae 
PHONE IMl

CASH PAID 
FOR DEAD STOCK
HORSES ■ . $2.00
COWS . -

IMMEDIATE SHRVICE
Day ee - Pke-e CoUeei

Dafling & G>*

NOTICE or APPOINTMENT
Estate ol Jennie Cheeseman 

West Deceased.
Notice is hereby given that Ida 

R Cheeseman of Plymouth, Ohio, 
has been duly appointed admin
istratrix of the estate of Jeimie 
Cheeseman West, deceased, late 
of Plymouth, Huron county, Ohio.

Creditors ere required to file 
their clainu with said fiduciary 
within four months or be forever 
barred.

Dated this ISth day of May, 
1943.
(Seal) Luther Van Horn

Probate Judge of said county 
20-27-3C

CARD OF THANKS
The member, ol the American 

Legion wish to take this oppor 
tunily to Ihenk eech and every
one who contributed toward the 
expense of the Roll of Honor. Es
pecially to Brown & MiUer Ha: 
ware, Mr. Otto Kined and The 
Advertiser. It was your contribu
tion in money, labor, and mate- 
rig) that made the RoU of Honor 
possible.

F. J. WECK, Commander.

CARD OF THANKS
The family of the late N. B. 

Rule are deeply grateful to their 
many friends and neighbors for 
the many acts of kindness shown 
them in their bereavement; Rev, 
Lambertus for his kindly assist
ance. the Miller • McQuate fune
ral directors; the pallbeai 
floral offerings, and all who 
ed us in any way.

OARD OF THANKS
We wish to extend our sincere 

thanks to Plymouth village offi
cials. The Fatc-Root-Heath Co., 
the seventh grade, Rev. Lamber
tus, pallbearers, frieqds. neigh
bors and those who sent floral 
offerings and all who assisted In 
any way in our recent bereave
ment

Mrs. Charles Baker and sons

I NOTICE
My beauty shop will be closed 

June 14 to 21 inclusive.
^ith Hoffman, 

c Edith HoShian

AT PATTERSON FIELD
Mrs. Betty Colyer DeaU has 

been sent to Patterson Field, at
Fairfield. Ohio, for teveral weeks’ 

il traininj 
accepted 
Air Supply

be given special work.

specia
cently
■Parsel

position at the 
' Depot and will

PRESENT RECITAL
Pupil, of Mrx Elwood Kiiuey of 

Willard pre«nted a music reciul 
iday evi 
■ch. Ply

iwrent, and interested friends.
Incluuded on the program were 

the following from Plymouth: 
Ruth Keith, Betty Carter, Wan
da Mae Curren, Georgeaima Pit- 

rn, Larry McFadden, Joy Lee 
:radford, Donna Jean Eby, Mar

tha Louise Eby, Lanny (hooding, 
Janice Rhine, RiU Keith, Donna 
Jean Curren, ' Betty Chrariiter, 
Ronald Trauger, Julia. Dawson 
and Roberta BrilL

Several from WlUacd war* al- 
so on the prognm for vocsl ntim 
bers.

POBCHANE HOME 
. Jermie Hills who recently

I haa
liix

•old her property in Bucyrus 
purchased the George BeVlcr 

'petty on the public square oc
cupied by I4r. and Mrs. Dann.

QUICK SERVICE FOR 
DEADSTOCK 

-call-
new WASHINGTON 

FERTILIZER
2111 *TeL chargM • 2*71

NEW WABRnOTON. OHIO 
E. O. BOCIBSEi, lac.

AMERICAN HEROES
BY LEFF

f I- ^
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Jmn um «Wi MM M MM* lUriM Me. KMm SO** 
«M* iiMSM a MB UM* timtwknn tai *• SmA FmIBc. Mm iioppU

hMsltaltaHL Of laCf tfc* M> *< <a* *■■—hti waiA y—
M*l» mm

Guard Allied Food Conference

Felloe earafnllT seralialse repericn, cameramea, aa* their areas 
pataca befere adKltUag theai te the greaads •! the Bemestea* N*M U 
Bat BprlM. Ta.. whan Allle* npnaealettT,. atteaie* the MetaaMaaal 
Pee* eeJenaw, The meniafittvai met t» tUacam foe* prablaaM al- 
leoUag the whole wsrU.

Taylor Rites Held
Saturday Afternoon

The last rites for Miss Elnora 
Taylor. 77, who died Wednesday, 
May 26. at the home of her cousin, 
Mrs. Daisy Owen of Woodville. 
were held Saturday afternoon at 2 
o'clock, at the «MiUer-McQuate 
funeral home, Plymouth with 
Rev. H. L Bethel, pastor of the 
Presbyterian church officiating.

[rial was tn Greenlawn ceme
tery, Plymouth.

Miss Taylor came to Plymouth 
March 13. 1911. from Gibsonburg 
and purchased the dry goods store 
of .L L. BeVier in the Parker 
store room, now occupied by the 
Rule Clothing company. On May 
21,1918 she moved from the Park
er room to the room now occupied 

Dr. I. K Labarre and where 
continued in busineas until 

Dec. 24. 1926, when owing to ill 
health she was compelled lo dis- 

: of mere 
ten year

life wu unable to walk.

health she was compel 
pose of her stock of merchandise, 
and for the past ten years of her

Relstives atteiuling the funeral 
were Mrs. Daisy Owen and 
daughter. Miss Kathryn, Mr. and 
Mrs. A. W. Emch, Mrs. Curtis 
Owen of Woodville, Mr. and Mrs. 
Boyd Clapper, Blufiton, Mr. and 
Mrs. L B. McColUster and Mr. 
and Mrs. Donald McColUster and 
children ol Cleveland.

visrr SON
Mrs. Florence Coe and daughter 

Mrs. C. M. McPherson, returned 
Saturday from a five-day visit 
with the former’s son. Pfe John 
Coe at Atlantic City. N^ J.

TO vniT KUSBAHD
Mrs. Earl Hankammer, clerk at 

the Plymouth Dry Goods store, 
expecu to leave Sunday, June 
<th for Tacoma. WaslL. to vklt 
her husband who la In aerrlee. 
She expects to be gone about a 
month.

I a face vthw 0* more t

Lata a« Immaaea
Startling figurtt must be used to 

Introduce this discutskai: Thenars 
about UA08*.m Ufa insuranca poU- 
elta ta tecs ta tba 
Itaay have 
2m.«Nie8AM. AO lha raat of tba 
worl* Is taaursd te only about •».- 
W.0M.eea Then an only I2LMA- 
MO paopls ta this country, tacindta* 
chiUrtu. which makaa It naeitj ona 

par parson. Of oouno that 
i-t quits taa oast, bceanm than 

an aonw ctaorbava znon taan ona 
poUey- N«varttefm,ttla*ltarta«t 
men Ufa tararanea poBeiia an 
wrtttaD ta Ibis conotiT fims aay- 
wtwrs alae on serfiL

IBM tn WANT turn:

ptfiley I 
tan't qt

wOBienr on ob railroadi
A group of high sdtool shtdenla 
tgan work this we^ *n the A.•gan work this week *n the A. 

& Y. Railroad. Thef wJU be 
the sectSoh gang, 

bby Whit 
■the

road job arc Quentin Ream, Gor- 
tolu, Sid 
im N. 

vis.

iployed
ider the direction of Tol _ 

more. Those taking on'-the rail
road job arc Quentin Re 
don SeahoIU, Sid Thomas, Tom 
Moore, Jim Neely and Junior Da-

scouf
NEWS

The Camporee staff has an
nounced that Plymouth district 
camporee will not be held until 
September. It is very unfortunate 
that the camporee had to be post
poned but due to circumstances 
beyond the staffs control it was 
necessary to postpone it until af
ter sdux>l starts in the fall. Local 
Scouters would like to thank the 
merchants for the ad they spon
sored and various other individ-

OUR fiOVERNMENT 

NEERS SCRAP 

MATERni
IRON, MBTSL, RSOS 

NEWSPaPERS SND maoaziNEf
O. J. Xickler

OFFICML SALVAGE DEPOT
Plymouth, Ohio

mm.
iVe have Kentucky and West Virginia Coal- 
Ready for delivery: — Place your order NOW!

PLYMOUTH GRAIN ELEVATOR
Phone 37 John Ganzhom, Mgr.

-i

1 f
J

uals who were definitely inter
ested in the camporee. Troop 1 
will, however, hold a T^p 
Camporee on June lU-19-20. ^is 
will serve as a testing ground for 

te scheduled Fall camporee. 
Donald (Pete) Smith has passed 

the Tenderfoot requirements and 
is now a member of the Elk Pa
trol. He will be formally sworn 
in June 29.

Preparations are being made 
for a collection of newspapers, 
nonferrous metals, 
alumninum, 
magazines on 
much as many Scouts are work- 

part time, we are unable to 
you just what time Scouts 

will contact you. It will, how
ever, be on one of the two days.

uvn ui ucwaiMHVia,
neUis, (braaz, copper, 

etc), cardboard and 
im Juite 21-22. Inaa-

k up will be made the evoi- 
ing of the 22nd. .Your coopera
tion will be appealed, h will 
be a great help if it would be poa- 
sible for you to buodle tha pa
pers in a secure maimer.

The Pine Tree Patrol were the 
winners in the Inter-Patrol con
test by a margin of over 100 
points.

Troop Committee meeting will 
be held in the troop roonu TTiuia 
day evening at 7:30. Scouten are 
urged to attend as this will ,be 
a very important aeasion.
- Scout meeting will be bdd on 
Monday night of next week.

Area Court of Honor will be 
held at Camp Avery Hand, Jr, 
June lA The HllUer Trophy wiU 
be presented at that time.
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Yoai'U be cool at ao htklao la a iMsr Auflt 
•mtxtt straw that will catch every breeze! Intatv 
chaagaaM*, W-sa puggree baada to raadeb foot 
ooffc- Moat styles *1.95 to tSM — Cofa* la tddqrt' ‘
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